
He elan nut the following letter*# 
received (ruin

CHANCE

TilK HuW'rilMT In returningtlmiikii fur, th*1 lilieral !
|»»lr*niagt? no lung kniuw.il ii|».n hlni/lwg» to in- I 

form hi* umiiepimt'iiitVii.i'rami-1 lliv |iulili'' gt nrially 1 
that III r«iu*»i|Uvilw uf tin- Lite Un . lu- lu* removed lu*
biiKinet* t.) the *tnr« foniivily.....n|'ivl l-y Mi. H-' -lli,
Wmt Htr.i-t, iii'xi ILuik of Montreal, whereeverything I 
u In* Hue will hr f-mii-l and j
All Kinds ofJob Work will he Done j

tin- same a* uhiuI.

G. N DAVIS.
Oodr rii'h, U'.illiMsivli l

6. BARRY & BRO..

Secure the
'Jiiuliiw ure the
''•ilwt.ince fades-

SAW-LOBS & STAVE-flOLTS
WANTED.

I milF! SUBSCRIBERS ARE PREPARED TO MAKE 
I X cuutracU for the delivery of a quantity of

I Elm, Asb, Berth, Pint, and Hemlock, 
Sawings, also, Slave Bolls

Mlreied on their jiremUco opposite the railway 
station. Also to undertake thr sawinit ofniwtom l..ig* 

For jiarticulem apply to Mr 'liiiin on the {itemises or 
at the residence of Mr Jaine* Tomlinson

hTANDLY A r, 
Goderich, 23rd Deceuilier, 1869 «49 tf

REMOVAL.

nnys * Klwood, -

BARtflHTKRA VrmRTEV.«.AT.|.AXV, SOLI- 
cliors in Chancrrv A ln«olfeney,('i nrer - cer, Ac. 
Money to L*end. Orrn a : Cmhh't Bl rk, over 

Hr. ArcMbaM'i Store. sw3T

tVillinm R. Zinin. II A.
n|nxX('RRY AND LAW OPPICF..' caass'a hew 
U building*, Kingston, Street Ooderieh.

N, B -4'HJiiveyaiicing, Money lent on reasonable 
erm*. Dispuic-lan-l delerlive lilies lo real relaie 
,‘eieied. Goderich. Dec, 24 IBM. ew3t

At tome y-at Law 
Solli ttor-ln-Chan-P. F. WALKER,

eery, (,’onveyan-er, Notary Puhllr, Ac.
Oflli........ the Clerk of the Peace, Court House, O-xb r-

B

lyflt
FDR 8TIUTPOKD AC.RICUI.TVRAL

M. Mnlcoinaoite 
ARRMTF.R, ATTORNEV, SOLICITOR, *< .,fce. 

Clinton, Ont. wS5
MONEY TO LEND.

«trôna A Hquier.

R~bYl ESTATE ANDmt’RANCfi AGENTS, NO.
it, Ah-id- Building, Buffalo. N. Y 

Jaar.* C. Mrn Attorney at Law II. R. tkii’iE*. 
Nov. 13th, 1169. w43

I». He Hotmail

L1CENSF.II ATCTIOXKER. BAYPlP.LD, County of 
Huron. Silen in village or country puuetually at. 

ended to. wO-lyr*

.JOHN H ALDAN « Jr.
OFFICIAL ASSIGNEE,

N8UR ANCK, LAND AND GENERAL AGENT, 
Money at 8 per rent

«lee-.West Street, oppoaite the post office, Godarirh

HMAII.L & CROOK 
ARCHITECTS.

Pl.ANfl and atieeiiHeatl-'n* uf Bmldngt, Ac. got up In 
a neat ami correct ityle.

13» olfiee over J.C. Detlur Cu’a itoro,
Goderich. Mav 10,1889

THE LANCASHIRE
- FIRE AMD LIFE

INSURANCE^COMP’NY.
CAPITAL, £2,000,000 STERLING.

THIS Company wan ipeelally cited, in the Britlah 1 
House ofCf.inmom,hy the lion. W. Ewart Glad- 

hone, Gate Chaneellor of the Exchequer) aa an office ot 
e highest clans '«a Times o/Marth H, 1164.

8AMIIF.I, H. DETIvOR,
Agent lor Goderich 1

CABINET MAKERS
WOOD-TURNERS ?
AND UNDERTAKERS,

Hamilton 8t„ Goderich, |

KEEP constantly on hand for sale al! arti
cles in their line, such as

Bedsteads, Chairs, Tables,
Sof ts, &c,

All kinds of wood-turning done, such a 
Nool post*, stair bannisters, neckyokes, Ac 

Always on hand,a complete

ASSORTMENT OF COFFINS
and a HEARSE to hite on reasonable term 

Goderich, Maf 3rd, 1866 *5w6me

GODERlUt

HMD CARRIAGE

Prîtes 1» Salt the Times 1

Photographs reduced to.$1.09qar Doz.,
OR "Sets. PF.R HALF DOZSN.

uargo Photograph Reduced in
Proportion.

vlll intke the lirged Pit'tograph*made In Goder- 
cry rlieap. Purvelain picture* from one dollar 

upwards *t
D. CAMPBELL'S

ich. Oct. 19th, 1169,

ALEX. WALLACE,
WATCHMAKER

AND JEWELER,
WEST STREET,

_____ GODERICH

THE Subscriber having removed to ihe Store lately 
occupied by A Neyiuiith, We»i Street, opposite die 

Post Office, wishes to thank hi* friend* amT the publ r. 
or the lilieral support wuh winch they have favored 
him for the last 26 years, and begs to assure them that 
no effort will l-e spared to merit aeonimiwiii-e of ibeir 
peimnage, his enxiou* study will lie losupply

Watches Clocks and Jewelery
which will givesalisficiimi lo ihr purchaser, ami as ml 
work ha* been done In myself, cuslomei* limy dc|iend 
on having U well executed.

t4T A gm*l assortment of Gold and Plated Jewelry 
AA'atches. Clock* Ac., alwaysoii hand

ALEX WALLACE.
Goderich Oct. I*tb 1*46. w40

I WASHING MACHINE !

A PERFECT CEIW.

MARTIN AMANN
BROS TO INFORM HI3OLD customers

that he is tillable to aei^ for cash, al the 
oweet rates,

ALL HMDS OF FURNITURE,
At hie sh-ip on Kingston Street, opposite the 

! Union Hotel, Oodeneb. Give him avail. 
tijdfruh'Ort.3, 1868. »wllw37.

Ontario Carriage Shop,
(Hamilton St., Goderich.

FREDERICK ARMSTRONG,

LIND ÂCKIIT, VALUER, &e.,
WEST ST.. GODERICH.

MONEY TO r.END,
Agent for the CSÏada Landed Credit Co.,

Parxns fo r 9alo
Crown Land Patenta taken out. Debte 

Collected.
Goderich. Oct. 1st, 1869 ew4-tf

I860.] HENRY GRIST. 1868.]
PATENT SOLICITOR & DRAUGHTS

MAN,
Ottawa, Canada,
Transacts business with the patent

Office and other Departments of the Government. 
W CoPVBtOHTS AND THE REGISTRATION OT THAI « 
MARKS AND DESIGNS PROCURED.
Drawings, specIQcstlons, snd other Documents nee - 

■ary to secure Patents or Invention prepared oa 
receipt of Model of the Invention.

Ottawa, December 1868 ^

IMPORTANT NOTICE

F.R.HANN,
House Sign A Carriage Painter.
Î.BURES TO ACQUAINT THB PUBLIC THAT 

" he has fltted up a shop on North street next to the 
esleyan Methodist Church, with varnish room at

tached where he Is prepared to fhl all order* promptly, 
and at reasonable prices. Thankful for the pfftrionage 
of the last 7 years solicits a continuance of the same.

Now Is Ike time lo Paint your-Cutlers, 
Sleighs, and Carriages.

tiT Orders from country Carriage shops attended to 
with dispatch.

Sign Painting, Gilding, Graining, ■ Glasing. Paper- 
hanging. Ac., so.

Goderich. Nor, 8,186».

Manufaoto p y J

THE Subscriber would announce to the pub
lic ol Huron und Bruce, (hnt lie isnow man

ufacturing first-class

Carriages, Waggons, Sleighs,
Cmttors, ttoo.,

which will he sold CtihAP "UK CASH.
(£j^ Wanted a wood-worker, and two 

apprentices—one to loam wood-work and 
the other blscksmitliing.

JOHN PASMORK, 
Victoria Street, Goderich 

Goderich,Msv ItiUi, IW. w49

Auction & Commission.
QOUERICn&CLINTON |

Establislu-rt WiïS.

OALES of MiscellanoousPiopertynn Goderich 1 
O every Saturday, and in Clinton every Wed
nesday.Money advanced on Property hr immediate 
•ale and prompt returns made.

Farm Stock and other Sales punctually attend-" 
ed to throughout the County,

O.M.TRUEMAN’S Auction Marl, 
virfti Market Square, Goderich

AILANF MACLEAN,

R. J. WHITELY,
jH still in full operation, and I* turning out superlo

Carriages, Boggles, Wagons
.«fall kind*. SLEIGHS, CUTTERS, fo.

A number ofhrst class llnggle* on hand, and for sale I 
chiMpfotcash Price* of all article* In the line that] 
will i .•input rivurably with any In the County 
| ^ All work warranted
.. • 11 *o Wagonand Carriage Re-

liodi iich. XovOth. 1869
R. J WniTEI.Y.

TO LET,

T) let in the Town of Goderich, for a term of years a 
Brick Cottage with a large orchard and six acrea 
of good land. For parllvulara 11‘ply^to.

W. D. ALLEN.
tiodrrich Sept. 27th 1869 w36t

I FREDERICK,

HAS JÜ8T RECEIVED A LARGE

ASSORTMENT OF CLOTHS
Consisting in part of ITcHtof England Bread-; 
cloths, Beavers, IFhitneya, Beankmi, Faucyi 
English, Scotch,and French Twteds,Cashmeres, 
Doeskins, snd a yanety of Canadian Cloths; 
Plain, Salin, and Flowered Veahrtgs, Shirts, 
Gloves, Caps, die., See.

He feeliconfident of giving satisfaction to all 
who msylivorhim with their ordera.

TWEED 8UWb(sll wool)|l 2 and upwards.
_ Î*. 3.—Catting doue to
Goderki, Sent 25th. 1866 ew6

| WATCHMAER, JEWELER, 8tc..
WEST 8T,, GODERICH,

[Near the Post OflBce.

Priceonly #2.00 each

THR SUBSCRIBERS OFFER FOR HALF “A 
little wonder In tin- IFadiing M.nliinc liiia-'* pata-xit - 
id manufactured by Israel Kinney, "f AVuodstork. 
the cheaiH-st inm hine ever Invented , Van I*- at 

ached to ail)’ordinary wa'h luli van I*- luljust-d by
spring* thsinlk iUier light "I leavy g.... 1* . washes as
rapidly and vltb-h-ntlya* mon-. iiiiiIht»uiii« iu-I r.i-tly 

Ai hiiies . and dtss Iv.s injury to the i lotlics ; and 
ive* them nearlv il« dry. if dt 'irvd. a- a regular 
ringer. The low pri.r ..f fit) i bring* il 'within ihi 
avli of any f.imilv. Wnhii.uiy housekeeper ran d" 
•rvwiiwi|*hing withqut.cithvi gv'iing sole hand* "i 
i H. liing liai k.

Calland See theMachine
AT ROBINSON & YATES'

Godechli. 2Hli Dec.. 1669. ^w4>"

CHEESE, CHEESE.
Shephard & Strachan,

GUOÇEHS, GODERICli.

nAVE been re.appointed sole ajents at 
Goderich for the sale of the celebrated 

| Exeler Factory Cheese, 
j Local dealers supplied at the Factory

8ÜEPHARD A STRACHAN. 
lodorich, Mtr 27, 1867. wlHtf

SASH AND DOOR
FACTORY.

I ’pHEumiersigncil havingpurelinsei' •In* plain- 
I 1 mg Mill and Sash Faclorvvwn«-d,nn«lot- 
I cupied by Donald Cumming, are now prepared 
1 to^farry on the busincsa ol manufacturing

Sash, Doors, Blinds, 
Mouldings, Flooring,

| Siding,
and all kinds ot

CI RC fj\Z WORK,
sueh.ai Circle and Gothic Sash and Frames 

They think from their experience in Factory 
vVork, that they ran givesutiefaction to all who 
may lavorlhem with a call.

N, B.—AI Micro discount to the trade.
20)000 feet of Dry inch and a quarter 

Flooring on hand.
JAS BUCHANAN, 
DaVID LAWSON,
WM «OB1NSOM.

Oodencn. March 4th. 186'.. ewô5

Maitland Salt Well

'Cuing Hume.—We olwerre by the 
Hrockville Itrconbr that Mr. Wylie, its 
editor and publisher, loft Rmukville on 
the 17th initt., tor the purpose of visiting 
hie native country, Scotland. We wish 
our ‘old friend a pleasant journey and a 
safe return to home.

Sir Francis liincka appeared at the op
ening of Parliament, in a magnificently 
gold-empriiideretl uniform, and several of 
the other Mi nia tors wore the Windsor di
plomatic costume. Hun. Mr McDou 
gall, an the other hand, had donned i 
tweed suit and keep aloof from his lute col
leagues.

Mr. Richard'Worthington, of Montreal 
is sut-ing certain Boston parlies for «lamag
es, on account of an alleged conspiracy to 
injure his book trade, by false statements.

Travelling is almost stopjiei in the 
Eastern Provinces by heavy falls of

Lonl Granville has written to the Lieut.- 
Gov. of Newfoundland, to the effect that 
the Imperial troops in garrison there, are 
to be withdrawn, and that the “ land of 
fogs” must, in future, .protect itself^ or 
look to Canada if it joins the Confedera-

A warm interest in the Society tor the 
Encouragement of Home Manufactures is 
being manifested in Nova Scotia ; numer
ous meetings have been held and branch 
societies farmed.

Several meetings held in various parta 
of Prince Edward Island have opposed 
Confederetiuii.

The Quebec “Chronicle"’ considers the 
retirement of Kir John A. Macdonald a 
complete political necessity, as his career 
of humbugging has been too long. It be
lieves Sir G. Cartier might be advantage
ously retained.

*A deputation from the County of Bruce, 
consisting of Mr. Allen, Reeve of Amabel, 
and Win. Ball. Clerk of thesame tôwnehip, 
has arrived at Ottawa, te press on the 
Government the necessity of a reduction 
in the price of Indian lands to settlers in 
the Saugcen peninsula.

The Arbitratois were engaged, at Otta
wa, in the question of the public debt.

The deaths last week, at Montreal, 
wero 11 Protestants and SO Catholics.

At the meeting of,the Egremont Coun
cil, on Monday, it was resolved to sub
mit a by-law granting a bonus of 840,000 
to the Turuiitr, Grey and Unie» Railway. 
The vote is to take place en the 18th of 
March.

A drunken atlray took place at Castlc- 
tnn on Monday afternoon, in which'a wo
man by the rame of Margaret McGinnis 
was brutally mtiidcred bv a man named 
John Ellis. He knocked lier down, jump
ed on her and stamped her to death ; both 
were from 1 rei.ton. An inquest was held 
to-day by Dr. Gould, coroner. Ellis was 
committed for trial.

Ottawa, Feb. 22.—It is believed that 
it was announced to the Privy Council, 
by cable diRpatch, that Gen. Lindsay is to 
start shortly for Canada to take command 
<#f the forces in this country.

•t Fort

mum o

WEEKLY EDITION

T*ie 3reateflt Possible >ood to the Greatest Possible Number.u3X, Siitor indProprietor

GODERICH, ONTARIO, D. C.,THURSDAY, MARCH 3, J870.•iSS$*J^HAJrDNoy,AnAV^,,OH:
DOMINION PARLlAMBNi.CANADAPHOTOGRAPHS

$1.00 Per Dozen
Business Directory.Business Dirctinry. Business Directory.

Bees swermed in Stratford, on Wednes 
day as briskly as in May. ,

he Prcsbytenait nsstor, of Stratford 
married 372 couples, and baptized 66< 

persons duritty his 20 years residence

l>r. I*. A. McDougall
rmLL bk at home for consultation 1
Vf up to 11 «‘elock, a. m. every day. Will visit 
lien» si au y hour alterwird*, nigtit or day w49

Stoves! Stoves!HURON HOTEL,
ZURICH, CO. HURON

(3.0. Shannon M.U Proprietor.JOHN PRANG, - -
HTSICIAN. SURGEON, ec. ;sc., QosmrK^C

A prisoner .named Lynn, commited for 
six months, escaiied from Stratford jail 
Saturday, and has not since been heard

This house In Htted u|i|wllh eve7 ronvenlencs fur 
the travelling public

Stabllng'snd prompt attendance. 

February lit. 1670- w2-tf

DR McIjKAN
HYHICIAY. SURGEON CORONER. Ac. Office 
and Residence third dour east ofCentrilSchool. «8

ALF DOZEN FROM BACK NEC, ATI V h 
51 cents, postage Iree. One dozen from 

back negative 87 cents,'postage free, to any

EOF ParGcnlarAttention paid to Copy
ing old Ambroiypes.

Tho
subscriber in returning thanks for the liberal 
patronage heretofore extended to him, 

ould just say that he had made such im
provements in his gallery as will merit a con 
tinuance of the same.

EEf I Great Rednetisn 
Lsrge Photographs

E.L. JOHNSON. 
Goderich, Oct. 26, 1869. *44tf.

(4i M- McMIOIf INO, M. D. trni rFMTLtl'| ICRXTIATIS COLI.KOB PHTBICIASS... Hl’B- JfRS. DAYS HOI EL
0 HO NS C. B. Residrnee, the houwr formerly V* a-e,K-,e 1

eccupied by Mr. J. V. C Hsldan, Hein Street. i WR0XETER.
-I4RCAHBAÜY

(of MfOlil College)
HYSIC1AN, SURGEON, âe» Oflie, over his Drug 
Store. Ooderieh. Ontario.

ON the direct road from Seaforth to 
Walkerton. Every necessary accora 

raodation lor the travelling public
HANNAH DAYS.

Wroxeter. N^f. 5, IS^T. w4J. F. Hanter, IH, D.

SITRCBOV, ÀCCOIfCHKlTR, Homœopathic 
Physician, arid Medical Eleuinciaa. 
Examining Phvili’Un of the Atlantic Mutual Inaui- 

nee Company of Albany, N. Y
v tF Oil ce and Residence Park it., St- David’s 
Ward, (l«xler ich. Iyw42w

CommePcmiHoiel.illicbellC.tV

TOHN HICKS, Proprietor. This is th 
™ tergeslnnd best Country Hotel in Wester 

Janadn.snd coirges moderaten* any Hens 
in Mitchell. Stage Proprietor. (}oods«f.blingfoi 
100 Horses HorseiandCarriages for Hue, on 

9'iorteei Notice) I4t?

Meillcal.

Richard m<h)rr. phthici ailsuroron asd
Aeconrheur. Manchester, C. W.

February 7th. 1*67 w3vr

Çf PLAIN AND FANCY

TIN w a r
M NICHOLSON

......... SÜRGR0N DEmST.
Rooms over the Poet Office, West Street, 

Ooderieh.
November S7th, 1869 w45-tf

COAL OH,
WHOLESALB AND RETAIL.

Coal Oil Lamps, &c. &c. Old Iron.
Copper, Bra»*, Wool rickiugs, and Sheep Skins 
,.l£cn l.lt j STORV

Sijrn of th Large Coal Oil Barrel,
•Guderict."ltl*r<ihll»lil667' 6*t

lr» Lowts

Barrister and attorney-at-law, a*»
H-il..-itor-in-Chsnrerr, Comity frown Attorney, 

loterich, CanadsWrM. Ofllre m Coart Howe. vl4n*U

M C Cameron
ARRIRTER. ATTORNEY. CONVEYANCER, kr.. 
Kingston et., doitvrich, Ont., NOW IS YOU

Cameron & (rarrow

Barristers, soi.icitobh in chancery
Oflloe., Kingston street. Goderich 

KC C»sA"1. wVJ j. T Oakr

l>. Mlmde 4woou.uk. 
3ARRISTER; ATTORNEV. SOLICITOR
3 Ooderieh, C. 'V. Ofllrr, »p«l*ir« WsU.......
loch, West street entrance first door west of Glasgow 
[ouse. w<9

.lottn H. <*or«lon
TrrtR*KY.AT.MW.iml.lcn<)IU!irHANCERT 

Snlarv Public. Conveyancer. AI . *«• . Iloeenrrv
thr south side ofWr.t Street, third

Wfrstm Coarl-ll'v.ise Hmure. w4y

Inane F. Toma
ARR1STER. ATTORNEY-.xM.AW. HOl.li'lTDfl 

’htneerr. A-1 . Goderich. Ontario. Ofllc-e 
rahb'e hl<> *k. Kingston stwl

Doyle A Nquler

Barristers and attornies, solicitors*-
-haiH-erv. *c Goderich. Ont

W II Sorir.s. B A.

It is estimated tliat 20,000 valentines 
passed through the New York postoffice 
on Monday.

Deer are so plentiful in Mississippi this 
winter that venison is a drug.

‘Relapsing fever' prevails very largely in 
New York.

The flag for the National Capitol, made 
entirely of native California silk,is finish
ed, and will be forwarded to Washington

It is propœetl to seU the Brooklyn Navx- 
Yard. The site, it is said, would bring 
$20,000,000.

A resolution of inquiry respecting Ameri 
cans imprisoned in Great Britain for politi- 
c si offences has been adopted by the House 
of Representatives. It calls on the Presi
dent for the information.

I Tuesday, the 2‘2ud inst., was the an
niversary of Washidgton’a birthday.

I ' ^

F. R. MANN.

NEW PATENT

H A. 'V F O It K,
BTRACHAN . H. KISNO*.!

Bl ACK8MITH8, Nelson etreet, Ooderieh, would 
Inti mete m farmers snd other.that.bavin* pur- 

ehsucd the right for Carter’. Her Lifter, they are now 
1 prepared to fnmteh them at W.W each. The are 
bade in » neat snd snbitonttal manner, and bare given 
«wit satisfaction to thow who hsve nswl them, 

j ^As agent will be out for jhe)ale of the UAer in *

^udericli. Isa. B5th-1*6^

BF.08 MOOT RESPECTFULLY TO RETURN HIS 
sincere thank* »o the people of Goderich and" 

vicinity,for their lilieral patronage during the pant 8 
year*, an! now that the holiday season ha* arrived 
with all Its social enjoyments and amenities, he would 
*tatc tlistall who wi*h to purrha*e>welry f..r present* 
or otherwise of warranted material ami workmannhip 
would do well to buy from him at rates comparatively 
cheaper than that aiked for worthies* trash.

All Jewell)' Sold for Gold Warranted.)
£> Repairing done in the best style of 

workmanship.
ISAAC FREDERICK

Ooderieh, Dec. 20th, 1869. w3»-tf

PLATT’S PATENT EVAPORATOR.

GODERIOH MILLS
TO RENT.

rpHS underalgned having token the above well-know 
1. Mills Into hi. own hand* Is now prepared t<> ren 
hem on reasonable terms to some competent person

For particular, apply to
WM n/'EIL

Ooderieh, May 12,186P. w-11

^ The undersigned is prepared to

FURNISH No. 1 SALT,
I* A SI QUANTITY AT THU. -

iLowcNt Prie
FROM THE ABOVE WELL.

< e.

S. H. 9ETLOR.
Goderich, Alignât 3rd, 1S09. w27

U X ISlil) STATES.

The Darien iftpcditionamved at Aspiu*] 
wail on the 9th mat.

Some twenty or thirty of the great 
churches ami cathedrals of Mexico are de 
serial ami going to ruin. Some are used 
ns sho])», stables or manufactories There I 
are twenty-eight Protestant places of war- 
ship in the city, addressed by converted i 
priests or laymen.

Havana dispatches say that twenty-five 
Cuban*an<l Americans have been murder- j 
ed in the streets of Havana since the fu
neral of Castanou.

A Bvron banquet is to bo given in New 
York City on the 25th of April next, the 
anniversary of Byron’s final departure front 
England, by a large number of prominent 
bankers anil lawyers, who propose by this 
homage to the poet to testify their repro
bation of the scandals heaped upon his 
memory.

The Detroit market is overstocked with 
mutton ; but the applicants for relief from 
the Poormaster are increasing1.

It is said that 2,931 valentines passed 
through the Detroit Pustoftice.

Four splendid sheep from Woodstock, 
Ont., passed by I’nitcd States Express 
through Detroit en Thursday, for Rich
mond, lud. The largest, a two-year old 
buck, with wool about nine inches long, 
weighed nearly 300 pounds.

Three young ladies of Cold water art- 
studying law, one medicine, and one tele 
graphy.

The liquor sellers of New Baltimore are 
being prosecuted, £3U0 hating been raised 
for the nurpose.

The Excise Board issued 0,848 licensee 
for New York city last year.

The bill lately introduced in the Mur- 
mod Legislature, granting the right of 
suffrage to the women of Utah, passed both 
Houses and Council, and has been signed 
by acting-Governor Mann.

A negro named Squires, near Norfolk, 
Va., beat a buy in his employ unmerciful
ly on the llth, and on the succeeding day 
fearing the boy would have him arrested, 
cut his tongue out and eventually killed 
him by cutting his throat. Squires has 
fled.

•J. Wesley Harper, of Harper Bros. 
New York, died on Monday week.

A Chicago druggist's clerk has been de
tected in stealing opium, morphine and 
quinine. He confessed to having stolen 
$8,000 worth, made reparation, and de
parted for Canada.

Considerable excitement prevails in Har
rison county, Indiana, over the reported 
discovery of gold find silver mine# near 
the line of the proposed Louisville & St 
Louis Railway.

Maple sugar manufacture has begun in 
Vermont much earlier tu the season than

Texas has ratified the loth Amendment.
A new treaty for an interoceanic canal 

has been concluded between the Colom
bian government and the United States,

San Francisco had some more earthquake 
ou Saturday week.

Copioua rains have recently fallen in the 
southern portions of California.

personally visited
rto get thoroughly wqnamted 
country. He mdignaitlr and 

illy denied that he bwl held oon-

OtttVR, Feb. 91. 
The Speskcr took, the ehair at 2.15. 
Mr, Magill presented s petition \for 

the iboli.ito*ef the datiee on lalpherio 
acid. v

Hon. .Mr. Howe Mimed the debate 
on the address, snd looapItiMpted Mr. 
Mackcosie upon the eloquent manner in 
which he had opened the debâth).fl»4 elle 
praised the speqoh of the oeebtt ibr 
Cbateangsy. He believed . the Bed 
Hirer Territory ought to hlVl been Arm
ed into • eerie* of Crown Oo!en$ee, end 
Canada would bare derived benefit from 
trade with them. Re ienied timt there 
had ever been » French conspiracy er any 
conspiracy against the gentlemen sent to 
the North-West. Sir G Cartier and 
Mr Lanuevin were in the Lo^er Provinces 
when bir J A Msodonsld lint proposed 
that he (Mr Howe) should change to the 
office of Secretary of State with the super
vision of the correspondence with the 
North-West. He had person!
Red Oliver 
with the com 
emphatically denied
venations with tile people at Red River in 
tho manner stated by the Globe, which re
ports were utterly devoid ef truth. He 
regarded Rod River us country of great 
promise, und if he were twenty yean 
younger he would go there and help to lay 
the foundation of » great nation. He in
dignantly denied that he had had a hand 
in stirrihg up an insurrection. He had 
heard rumors that the Governor would 
not be admitted to the territory when he 
(Howe) was 316 miles from Fort Garry.— 
He was himself hospitably received by the 
people. He had been requested Co make 
speeches there, but had always declined, 
as he considered it would have been in bad 
taste and had policy besides, snd would 
not be doing justice to the incoming Gov
ernor. He had been met with the greatest 
fairness by Gov. McTaviih, who had also 
told him that he would assemblé the Coun
cil together to prepare an address of wel
come to prosent to Mr. McDougall. Ho 
(Mr Howe) left Winnipeg under the im
pression that an address would be prepar
ed. He had done all he could tu allay 
the unseasy feelings of the Red River poo- 
ple, but had thought that Mr McDougall 
would have no difficulty in doing so. He 
hsd mot Mr McDougall in the open ptairie, 
with a cold north wind blowing, And ii 
would have been barbarous to have stop
ped Mr McDougjtil and his little familv to 
hold » consultation, when he had nothing 
but mere rumor to tell him, and he expect
ed an address of welcome would be pre
sented to him on his arrival.

Hon Mr McDongallrepitito Mr Howe, 
stating that he met him on the. wav up to 
the Territory, had ten mimifey talk with 
hint, and chaffed one another'About the 
cold climate, but Mr Howe never-told him

wlr.ii Mr. .rrd Mr.. J. C. Cu.hm.n, there | tUI „hjoh h, w „ yie
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Mr. ProvsAcksr;— 
Pembina, Feb. 3, 187V. 

to the bit in

Rise and Progress of the Great Hu
ron Tract-

BY JOSEPH WILLIAMSON.

near and more near tho thunder roiïod, 

the rain poured down in torrents as if a 
water spout had burst in its uprising ; and 
to say that wo were wet would moan noth
ing, but to say that wo were better washed 
and quicker (clothing and all) than our 
mother ever did it, is something nearer 
the mark, and that wc wore much junre 
frightened than ever we have been,6 but 
once when a rive fell close enough to grind 
the toes off (our bouts. Owing to the 
protecting care of Him who holds the 
winds in Tits hands and ba}'8 to the turbu
lent Ocean ‘Be still !’we reached our des
tination unhurt amidst the war of elements 
and wreck of matter but ou the 
following morning we learned that several 
deaths had occurred from the too fatal 
power of the electric fluid, one lamentable 
case, a woman (whose name we do not 
remember) mother of a numerous family 
was killed in the field returning from the 
spring, with s pail of water, with several 
others in tho neighbourhood of what is 
now the Town of Brampton, then only re
presented by a Military log building, a 
blacksmith's shop. Also several horsei 
uud cattle perished during the storm, 
some from the falling of trees, others were 
struck down in the pasture field Wo 
sincerely ho[ie that we may never ‘see the 
like again.' After a month's harvesting 
in Toronto township, we Dent our way to
wards Huron by tho way of Guelph, 
Waterloo and Wilmot.st the latter place 
wv engaged with Messrs Colam and Cush
man, the Hamburg millers (viz Hamburg 
that was tube) fur then it was Cuahnian'a 
mills, named after its first proprietor 
J«wiah Cushman, from the Ne» Enylaud 
States ; Colaiu and Cuahmau his aon-in-law 
And son, became his successors a* grist and 
aaw-millers, after a dreadful visitation of

daughter Mrs. Colam and a lovely boy, 
Mathew Cushman of 12 years ; all fell 
victims to its relentless grasp. We 
wrought at Hamburg, seven weeks at the 
rate ot 17 dollars pur month, i»art vf the 
time as laborer with pick and shovel, and 
part ..t framing'. There were three bridges 
wrecked on the River Nith, all within one 
mile, owing to the serpentine bends of 
the sluggish stream. It is but 25 miles to 
Paris aa the crow flius. and to follow the 
stream about three hundred, so the honest 
‘Omish’ Dutchmen of Wiliuot told us : 
we made the acquaintance of these frugal 
unassuming people, and did space admit, 
we would gave the names of a score or ao, 
and think it no digression from the subject 
of our tale, as the first settlers in Eastern 
Huron,got their supplies from them, seeds 
of all kinds, their fmt cows, oxen, pigs, 
sheep and even poultry, they invariably 
took payment in labor,when the purchasers 
were poor, and we regretted oftentimes 
ever leaving them, but qur ever recurring 
‘Beduin* ideas of moving West
ward, ho ! and reaching Lake Huron, 
drove us out from amongst them, thereby 
depriving us of the felicity of asspiring to 
» Vruw of Teutonic extraction ; and 
finishing our partly acquired knowledge 
uf their language. The greater part of the 
now wealthy farmers of North Eaathope, 
were Scotch ploughmen, several of them 
at least, said so, with Igshnten from the 
Black North, hailing from Armagh, 
Tyrone and Down; Tiesbyterian» nablues 
in ktho mouth as a Bull-dog' as the late 
l)r. Dibilon used to say of ourself. The 
Germans of South Eaathope are varied in 
their Creeds, some are Tunkem or 
Menonists, Lutherans and Roman 
Catholics and other Creeds too numerous 
to mention in this preamble ; also in their 
nationalities, the so called Dutch being 
composed of German, Pole Swiss, Hungari
an aud Italian *c At., but schools, bnainess- 
iiturcoursu, intermarriages and indefatig

able industry have changed their natures 
and so blended them together, as to form 

most respectable and independent 
portion of our Uermau Canadian popul-

(TO BE CONTINUED.)

Stanley.

The Presbyterian Pmoriageat Bayfield 
was the scene uf a vwy interesting sur
prise un tho evening of the 10th Feb.— 
Tho congregation of the Rev. Mr. Gibeon 
at and around Varna, have lung appreciat
ed the untiring zeal of that gentleman in 
the earnest discharge of hie pastoral du
ties, but on the 10th inst., that apprecia
tion assumed a tangible shape A good 
number of his admirers determined to 
make him a surprise party. The evening 
proved tu be a very fine one, which added 
to the delight of the occasion. Tho goo l 
Carson and family were taken by surprise, 
and the domestic order somewhat disar
ranged by tho srriral of the party with 
their gift. Soon, however, things began 
to look cheerily, and the whole iiarty eat 
down "to a sti uptnous repast. The even
ing passed off pleasantly in social chat in
terspersed by music. Misa Collins and 
Mias Kate Gibson played several fine 
pieces on the piaoj accompanied by the 
x oiee, but the piece which especially elicit
ed feeling was sung and nlaved by Miss 
Maggie Gibson, called “ when you and 1 
were young, Maggie.” The party broke 
up at a late hour, highly pleased with the 
evening’s entertainment, and hope that 
similar ones might often recur.—X. Y.

leader of the gevemment on the subject i 
L'Aroeis Farm, ) 

Pembina, Nov. 13,1809. |
I enclose extracts from two letters which 

were received the night before last from 
Fort Garry. I send them confidentially, 
because they were written under protecti
on, and because they may not be agreeable 
to our friend from Nova Bootia. You will, 
I know, give me credit for sufficient cool
ness and distrust of other people’» im
pressions to scrutinize before I believe And 
to be sure before l act, but it ie unfortun
ate, to say tho least, that Mr Howes's re
marks when here have been interpreted in 
tho same sense by the enemies as by the 
friends of Canada. I differ from him en
tirely as to hi» estimate of the soil and 
climate and capabilities of this country, 
from all 1 see as well as from all 1 hear. 
Tho Red River ii a sluggish stream and is 
not yet frozen over, è’xcept at a few points, 
and at these it would be dangerous for a 
grown man to cron. It ia| raining a* 1 
write (Nor 13th) and the cattle atill feed 
on the praine. Our horses, which were 
jaded and thin when we arrived here, 
have nothing to eat but prairie hay cured 
at the proper season, and are now in fair 
condition to start upon another journey. 
These facts arc better than speculation, 
and will carry more weight with those who 
know how to weigh them than rhetorical 
flourishes.

Hon. Mr. McDougall explained that he 
had written thus became he knew from 
views expressed by the Hen. Secretary of 
State that ho would return to Canada and 
endeavor to depretiate the country. What 
Mr. Howe may have said to the malcon
tents, I, of eoursu, do not know ; but from 
his remarks to me on the praine when we 
met, I infer that he disapproved of the 
ardour of tho friends of Canada in the 
Settlement, and excused the hostility of 
those who are now its avowed enemies.
The Canadian government and Canadians 
have done nothing to injure these people 
but everything to benefit them. The 
helped to save them from starvation, gave 
them good wages fur their labor, too, and 
by competition in trade and farming en
abled them to obtain both food and cloth
ing in greater abundance and »t lower
prime than hefmw They cannot specify a J eut injuring the efficiency 
single grievance fgainst Oeaadain the paaV| any department. There a 
and I have not heard of one that they ■£- I works imperatively demanded 
prebend in the future expect ^that thov—1 * * -i, . .

hero, tiiê peetike hr very 
Garry. RieM is mere powt 
r, end hie orders are the oily hwi 
a Nobody to allowed to go out vf 

ttol Fort without hto pmutoeion, end when 
he ie abeeot or engaged they must dsif* 
The council ie now engaged in a discussiori 
with Uf. Smith on the new bill of righto, 
ovmpoeed of twenty attielee, end hi the 
interest of freedom of speech. Mh Smith 
is kept a prisoner, sois DeSalabernr ; hot 
for what reason l don't know. Perhaps rt 
a hostage. I believe that tho discuarion 
wiT last two ot three weeks more. Soldier* 
are more numerousthanever, mostly living* 
on peinican, tea, sugar and rum token from 
the stores of Schulte and the Company. 
No moto talk about tho pledge. It will 
bo interesting for you to know that the 
gate at the Fort is guarded by an Ameri
can citisen, and that two other American 
citizens were sent after Schultz to rk-arreet 
hie, but without success. 8o mach for 
the neutrality laws. H

With reference to briugingdowaef pap
ers, he suggested that it would not be wise 
to bring all down, as some «if it Was con
fidential, and might involve parties in Red 
Hirer in trouble.

Mr. Blake charged Hon. Mr. Mows 
griwe neglect ef duty inpnt i 
McDougall of the troubles be 
awaiting him.

Mr. Howe said when the 
down it would be shewn f 
issued hy Mr. McDougall 
insurgents had great provt 
was convinced that they mus 
River aa they governed other] 
abandon it altogether.

Third, fourth and fifth 
passed. • .

Mr. White aaked for aa exalaaalieu i 
to the offer of the Finance Ministers!»] 
made to Mr. Galt. .v v> - .

Mr. Cartier in reply read a 
hiiusulf to Mr. Galt, ufferingJbsdaVtei irife 
office of Finance minister, on the retire
ment «if Mr. Rose, with the bruvisinn that 
Mr. Galt should sink his individual opini
ons on the ‘Independence* uf Canada and 
join with the government iu resisting any 
attempt in that direction. Mr. Cartier 
also rend Mr. Galt’s reply, refusing to ac
cept and concludingiotbefullyiug words;

The House roee el lit. W

that tho 
Hu

After the recess, Sir F. Flinoke took tne 
floor, and delivered an address, in 
which he defined the necessity of coalition 
governments,end sheitod that the glorious 
revolution of 1088 oepd itsauooees to the 
coalition principle. He said that the 
statement lie lately mede ill his letter to Re
formers as to. the existence of those 
amongst ns'who favored annexation, wae 

Further, he ihowed that the 
for indepebdei 

and this i
party who were agitating f 
were working for annexation, and this wae

Crod by a conversation he Kid with a 
ling gentlemen of independence proe- 

liv .ties, who said that of eourso that party 
could not go in for annexation first, but 

independence wae achieved, annex- 
won Id fallow.

beeWchallenged by Mr. Holton
Francisai said it

Having
to name the gentleman, 8ir 
wae Mr Young.

The Finance Minister twitted Sir A. T. 
Galt for hie political inoonsisteucies.having 
for instance opposed the Baldwin-Lafont
aine Administration in 1849, andin I860 
signed the document infavorof annexation.

Sir A. T. Qalt replied in a speech in 
which he contended thst the present 
financial embsrraasmests ef the eountry 
were owing t» the system inaugurated by 
Sir Francis Hiecks.

Sir George Cartier defended the govern- 
ent in reference to the North-Weet. He 

said it must never be a Province of Ontario 
nor Quebec, but a Province for residents 
who come to reside there from all parte of 
the Dominion. Incidentally, he mention
ed that it wae the.jgtentiuii of the govern
ment to appoint A French Canadian 
Governor "for Bed River.-He pretested 
against the political heresy that Canada 
was ripe for independence.

The nine first paragraphs of the fopfy la
the Address from the Throne were road 
and paeaed, but at the tenth, which etalaa 
that the Home places confidence in the 
financial administration of the gevernroeiA 
Mr  ̂Cartwright moved ea adjournment. *

three or four thousand seift of yeelerday- 
will not bo entrusted with the government 
and destiny of a third of the American 
continent. What grounds exist for sym
pathy with them m such a case, I am un
able to precbivo, or why those who have 
advocated the claims and defended the 
fl^,g of Canada, and who are now ready to 
risk their lives for es, should be nmnlsed, 
and those who aii*Teagued with Yankee 
sympathisers andVereton Jesuits to resist 
the authority of the Canadian government 
and if need bo murder its representatives, 
are exemtedan 1 encouraged, I can't dis
cover. I wrote thus strongly because I 
feel that the thoughtlessness and spleen m 
their blood and inability to forget recent 
personal antecedents and the declarations 
of your missionary have put obstacles in 
mv way, the mageitude and gravity of 
which you willappreoiateaseventirdevelope
themselves, and who,'as fares lean learn, 
did nothing and said nothing, bat flatly 
refused tu do anything or to say anything 
<.n behalf of Canada, Itk policy or ite re
presentatives, except that 1 would deal 
justly with all interested. In one sense 
this was prudent, in anôtber and iu the 

* —n tv be on
Jonary from 

and as fatal

Who knows hut she's right t—A young pressure of x omiplracyj 
priest the other day, who. was examining * ,L J8 histokeiT 
a confirmation class in the South of Ireland ] ^ ;i| ordtir as the silence of the
asked theqawtloo, What u the «cr. b«lie.«l by the
- of mam-urny f Shttta girl at the , k „„, heirS*.. You msv .ho.

„f the chmanswered, ‘Tu . .Uto .,( ".......... „head „f the chm «mwered, ‘TU « ,teto ------------,____ ."h|'ch ‘""‘f er,t,r -o prepare thi. te Sir Qenrge Mid Rr. My, hot I
them 1er tnuiher »nd bettor world .11 •"ll111 *" beciulderld MotdMtLl. Yea 
uein said the curate, ‘the answer for must understand that my roaiarka ' about 

ptreg.tenr ; put her down to the fut of the Mr- H™6 »re n"e 'W"d bjr ny ill-fwl- 
,, , . *,,er *!one. mid the p.ri.1, ',n* enm!it.rim*iv.ofmyr kind. I here 
pneit, vite ,u .tending o-d ‘ .1..,. hsd . .to,n( regird Sr him, both
thin you er I know te th. ‘ - -
umy be perfectly right !’ >

The House roee at 90 ininu toe I

Ottawa, 1 
he chair at 8. f 
ted a petition < 

to impuee 'a 
i, grain, «to. 

right resumed 
, the tenth \ .
[«ration. Comp 

of the tioamtial u 
he noticed ciusiderable flm 
i revenue, anj| he felt t 

greatly endanger the financial , 
vf the countvy; though tho couui 
undoubtedly prosper in the full , 
insisted that the ex penses muet ben 
—He mentioned thisecahl.be da 

lyrif the ■ 
grmll

county

the perfect success of Vonfi 
these ought to lw 
determined to 
exclude American 
w aters, it would be m 
a naval force, an-1 frm
in England, thatiPower 
take this work. He 
would be more dângero 
than extravagant admil 
finances. He referred to 
the Minister of Finance 
Justice in 1853, snd sait^i 
other was resjamsible
ration. At that tiwe.i _____ _
Hinckshad been mode too much uf ascaue-» gnat daring hji abseoe, ^
but. he maintained that 
held res|>onsible Ii»' _
from 11861 to 1861.' the_____^
mors \ had now repudiated Sir**]P 
Hiucks as a leader of the Reform 
Indeed, redone Reformer of On UrdhUaattofjSjTiduSrix pressed his i 

nd after 16 j 
come back si 
state himself i 
first Coalition ! 
required to 1 
object çf C



NSC } ________________________________
^ Hincka. flô felt he carefully considered by the Government,

ytS3nBS?8K 2 tiMttMSSC ss

act himself, not in factions » 
hot still iu opposition. Still if tl
Minister brought down wise mt„---------
imdd • throw no opposition in his way. 
The objections to the appoiaturant of the 
Finance Minister would be removed in s 

•mni# if- he

ora
Tin Ottawa cor sp ondent of the Globe ;

HARBORS.
1

■aiaiTTffi&rTiM • mntrJt f*if.wjfote. ■ ...!uw.j>i<atfiy

Juetioee' Court.

-MhM eel „ 
wisdom b)r experience and could rally 
atwmd him a tmnihenif tho Reform party. 
But he did not expect lie would do this.

Mr. Huntington referred to the circular 
of the now Finance Minister, and describ
ed him aa awaking fr«Hii a Rip Van Winkle ! 
sleep, and finding hi» gun rusty, and his 
dug (lead in his ymith. He had admired 
Sir Fran-, is nnd intended to say nothing 
about his appointment or his circular ; hut 
bo must take upthegauut’ot thehnri. gentle- 
man had thrown down, lie no louder had 
any confidence in the Finance Minister. 
The wioree taken by him in issuing the 
circular and in claiming the support of his 
party on the score of superior loyalty, bad 
nn precedent in England. Tho pe .pie of 
this country were all loyal, and deal 
the tricks by which political tricksters 
would gain government neats by such. 
This would not be tolerated either on one 
side or tie other.

Sir Francia H incite replied to tho per
sonal attack on himself, tin own private 
letter had been made the basis of debate. 
He did nut think Mr. Young would ehrinx 
from avowing and standing by what he had 
said. Ho repudiated tho notion of any 
inferiority, wo suffered from, as colonists, 
since we obtained self-government. We 
could not kwrc independence and nior ar
che*! government. lie thuuglit the latter 
much the beat.

Mr. Mackenzie said Sir Francis Hincks' 
letter was htidty a private affair. It had 
been published and discussed in the nems-

lilr. Dufresne briefly stated his jwii 
view of tho inLieteriU position, which, as 
regards Upper (Ja iada, seemed to be so 
much iu doubt.

Mr. Scatcherd would judge ministers by 
their future p-diov, not by their past Par
liament had forgixen as much to the 
Minister of Justice, the Minister of Militia, 
sod tho member tor Sherbrooke, as they 
had to forgive the Finance Minister. Yet, 
tho real chief of tho Upper Canada liberals 
had joined a government with all of them. 
To talk of independence and loyalty was 
ns absurd as of Femanism and loyalty. If 
the people desired to change their institu
tions^! he wav to the United States was 
not far, they could go there to enjoy their 
indeiHindence.

Mr. Young reviewed tho address and 
policy of the Government at some length.

Mr. Langevin called attention to tho 
rumors that French Canadian in embers of 
the Govern ment had given encouragement 
to the Hod River nomination, lie gave 
them the most explicit contradiction.

Mr. Mac Ibugall said the report to that 
effect came to Nti". Pr.; voucher through the 
rebels, when in conference with them up 
Stinking River he (Mr. Macdungall)had 
said on the spot it was incredible and im 

c iiOHsihlti. He thought it possible soiny re 
Iativeof Mr. Langevin might have written 
something which had been thus miatiou

Mr. Lmgcvingavetheeamecontradictitn 
vee) meting his brothers.

Mr. McGill thought the address erred 
bv the omission of allusion to the enlarge
ment of the canals and some other tilings. 
He (ft mm need the Independence cry, as 
essentially disloyal, and criticised the con
duct of the Secretary for tho Province in 
the North-West.

Mr. Hod well, Mr. Mills, Mr Oliver, and 
Mr. Joints, of Leeds,and Mr. Chamberlain 
followed, Mr. Huntington in reply to Mr. 
Chamberlain.

The remaining clauses of the address 
were then agreed to.

OttaWa, 23rd Feb.
In the Senate. Hon. Mr. Lo tel lier de 

St Just moved for copice of McDougall’s 
commission as Lieut-Governorof the North 
West, correspondence, &o. He said he 
had been formerly opposed to Confedora 
tion, but seeing it was a fait accompli he 
would do all in his power to support the 
.constitution, at the same time censuring 
the appointment of -hbf.McDougall, who, 
he said, was not acceptable to tho half- 
breeds and Indians from his actions in the 
Manitoulin affair.

Mr Macphersor. thought better commu- 
nic ttiim with the North West should be 
established than that contemplated last

Mr Campbell defended the Government. 
The Bill relating to the Coasting Trade 

was road a third tiino, aa was also the 
Fisheries Kill.

Tlie debate on the address being ovar, 
•the House of Commons has at last got 
fairly to work.

A considerable amount of formal busi
ness was got through yesterday afternoon, 
•but very hlfle of it has any special impor
tance. The Govummont intimated tnoir 
intention to fulhl the pledge given last 
session with reference to a bill to limit the 
rate of interest, tho question being for the 
present left open whether such measure 
could constitutionally originate in the 
«enate. Resolutions on the subject of 
banking , and currency are also promised 
for neat week; and Mr Lingevin informed 
the House t!uit the question of improving 
the navigation of the Ottawa River and 
of the Welland Canal are under the con
sideration of the Government.

Ottawa, Feb. 24. • 
Mr M P Ryan presented a petition from 

Hon John Young praying for a charterfur 
a company for construction of and con
necting Lake Canal with the St. Lawrence 

Sir J A Macdonald m *ved tho appoint- 
io Jilt of the following Special Committee, 
G consider and report what papers con
nected with the North-West Territory it 
Would be expedient to lay before’the 
House:—Sir J A Macdonald; Hons. Messrs 
Howe, Langevin, Tillev. Morris, Donkin, 
J dm S Macdonald, AtcDougall, Holton, 
jmd Messrs. McKenzie and Blake.

Sir George Cartier referred to the state
ment of Hon Mr McDougall in a previous 
debate that he (Cartier) in his speech had 
not condemned thév prTceedtu*» of the 
ineurgmits in the North-West. He re
minded the House that on two or Gft-ee 
occasions in that speech he had conduiW 
«1 the insurgents, c- ;

Hon Mr HoDotiigall, in reply, called at
tention to the difficulty reporters had in 
hearing what was said in the House, and 
suggested that a small gallery bo erected 
near the Speaker’s chair, lower down than 
the present gallery, for the accommoda
tion only of the short-hand repurtor*. He 

glad to see that the Minister of Mili
ta was anxious that no misunderstanding 
as to hie position on the North- West quo»- 
h'Hubuuld go to the country. He al ways

'■seWR'^l that that gentlemen would take a 
^wcadCiinalian view of this question, and 

A*»t be influenced by local* Sjctional, or 
Hrtjjmjl feeling in dealing with it.

A Macdonald «aid the remarks 
tint had appeared in the newspapers, re
specting Mr McD uigail, were not with tho 
aanction of himself dr hi» colleague».

eirjiihu A Macdonald introduced a bill 
rejpejmgajsct»,^ Sir J ihnsaid he had 
»^en(Ud to introduce to-day a bill for the 

(daCourt of Appeal. Lut he had 
<il»ervationa from Judges, New lintnswick had îlso 

wMmTC *5Sr “pinion on the subject, >lrc

extend til .j^"**®-**’ uitri.Iocel o bill to 
tretor., Arb‘-
Mr Uay,in S uJJî'rooo*J

A"!»™ tod the
Hi

M

they eon I<1 go to. -
Mr Jon* moved 1er the etetenfenU, 

e*to nnd chargee connected with the o«ee 
cfthalnterccd.mial Rÿway-Cairied. Uhantr. Ulsild snd 

Mr McKenzie moved for theooneapon- it-i.- jJje at Rondeau 
deuce between the Government end the ■ * s “ ““ d“Ul 
truete* and at.ehh.dden of the Upper 
Canada Bank—Carried.

The Hon* adjourned at Hr. o'clock till THOBB INTRIQiJIyS.
Monday. -

Mn. D. L. Rim, foraiertjr General 
Agent of the Connecticut Mntaal Lib In- 

It ie eaid thet approprUtiom, for harb- ! eoran-^ Co., o( Hertford, •* arraigned 
onn on Like Huron ere to he made at S1 ~ .
Chantry bland and Goderich, and ca1 u____ _ **W*r *"*

I Mewra. Heye, Strong, Beatty, MoDongell,
I Detlnr and Calloway, I. P.’e, en informa
tion» laid by that Company, on chargee of

ho mote it be.

forgery, fraud end embonlement, commit-1 rice chain.

The North Riding Ag Boey.

Thearmua! dimer of title society took 
piam at Rom’ Hotel, Cllntoa, on Wednes
day erg. the JSrd inet. Then wu a wary 
large tan oateUarmen, end the dlaaer 

tell w* a capital one.
Mr. ,H. Snell occupied the chair i 

Ream. 1. Biggins and R. Gorenlack the

onhtinM ^nn™“!n!l*tL'tlme'"^ j a?nerel A*“l ,ot «"•; ^itor of the /arm* Aimak, delivered

tiatiuns had been attempted at the instance1101 ,<>r the prosecution, Matthew Crooks - 1-----—.aa— a. ,o—i—i
of the Globe party having for their objoct. Cameron, Q. C. j fur the defence, J. 8. 
the oi erthrow oi the Administration of the Sinclair. The Court opened at 11 a. m„

jÇttran Signal.

QUIT* BO -CNLT ONE DOLLAR!

Not content with ReiffeiuUinir.q the 
County Council and *he people o? Huron 
out of at least 1140.00 ov* and above 
his last year’s tender pri<*lforthe County 
Printing, the SeaiorUt Expositor has the 
audacity to endeavor lo dictate what we 
shall nr shall net charge for the Huron 
Signal. We do not know whether our 
amiable Moud of the Expositor is a practi
cal printer or not—(judging from the fact 
that his sheet is printed outside of the 
County, we should say not)-but we think 
wet/o know that an experience of eighteen 
years with the Huron Signal enables us to 
jndgo as to what is right in any such case. 
We think we have never been behind in 
enterprise, and if we have ever failed, the 
Expositor will please point out when and 
how.

The Expositor descends to the Don 
Moranism of alluding to what he term» 
nnr “limited circulation.” Now, on that 
point we arc quite satisfied with the ver
dict of our advertisers, to whom and to 
all others our bona fide lists are at all times 
open for inspection.

The Expositor hints that our “conscien
tious scruples” would not allow us to 
charge more than #1.00 for the Weekly 
Signal-it not being worth more, in his 
opinion, than that sum. It ill becomes 
the Expositor man, after having chiselled 
the County out of a large sum of money to 
talk about ronscienttotis s:rujles/ Scru
ples, forsooth ! Let him be man enough 
to come out'and answer the distinct charge 
of peculation we have fastened upon him, 
and from which he cannot escape, wriggle 
us he may.

The fact of tho matter is that the Ex- 
fioaitor attacks us because we think fit to 
compete with city weeklies merely for tho 
reason that he cauiu.t get out of a dirty 
scrape which wo would not bo involved 
iu for a good dual. Our “ conscientious 
scrapples” have prompted us to do the 
County printing honestly for a long series 
of years ; let tho .Seaforth egotist say 
much, if he run, although he has only done 
the work for one year !

town council.

The Council met on Friday, 25th Feb
ruary. Present ; the Mayor in the chair, 
Moosn. Paasmore, Gibbons, Smith, Wat
son, Seymour, Sinclair, Dotlor, MoK iy, 
Gardiner, Runciinan, Howell and Clifford. 
Minutes of last regular and special meet- 
ings approved and signed, The account 
of G. N. Davis, for $12 10 was ordered to 
be paid. A petition of Ratepayers for an 
effeieut system of drainage—the main 
sewer to be built in almost the samtÆouree 
recently recommended in thq Signal- 
was read. Moved by Mr. Runciman, sec
onded by Mr. Gibbons, That it bo received 
and filed. Petition of David Reid' for re
mission of $2 OO dog-tax. - Granted. Pe 
tition of aovouty-nine ratepayers and resi
dents, to refuse saloon-licenses, and to se
cure the carrying out of the law with réfé
rencé to taverns nnd grocery stores was rood. 
Moved by Mr. Seymour, seconded by Mr. 
Watson, 1 hat the petition be laid over 
until the reading of the By-law referring 
to licenses. Accounts of J. U. Gordon 
628.00, nnd Mr. H Norton $32.OP,referred 
to Finance Committee. Montreal tele
graph account 70 cents, ordered to bo paid. 
Tho Auditors reported the books and ac
counts for 1809 correct, and submitted a 
statement relative to the Northern Gravel 
Road. Tho report was referred to the 
Finance Committee. D. Ferfluson's ac
count for $5.09. for relief orders, ordered 
to be paid. Sheppard and Straclmn’s ac
count for $27.05, ordorod to be paid. Mrs. 
H. Reed’s account for 822 00 (pr Henry 
Price’s board and washing was ordered to 
be paid if 820.00 would be accepted. Ap
plications for tavern licenses were receiv
ed from Elijah Martin, H. Reed, G. Gra
ham, E. Hosker, Jim. Craig, J. J. Wright, 
T. Dark, Wilkin» & Calloway, H. Martin, 
and W. J. Johnson. Applications for 
sliop licenses were received from Janins 
Hay», Parker Cattle, Sheppard & 
Strav.hon, W. Kerr, D. Ferguson, John 
Mitchell, H. Hort -n and G. Grant. Ap
plications for saloon licenses wore received 
from Mr. McMurchie, John McPherson 
and E. Bingham A By-law to regulate 
the granting of licenses to taverns shops 
and saloons was road the first time. 
Moved by Mr. Runciman,seconded by Mr. 
Howell, That no saloon licenses be grant 
ed. Messrs. Gibbons and Clifford sup
ported the spirit of the petition previously 
received. Mr. Sinclair would have voted 
against s»hum licenses at the time they 
were first allowed. Mr. Watson consider
ed a proh bi*ory law increaseddiunkcnnure. 
Ho knew because he saw it did so in the 
States. Mr. Seymour was iu favour of 
licensing saloons, or as they are and ought 
to be called, houses af entertainment. 
Mr. Horton was in favour of saloons, for 
the sake of doing justice to those whom 
the Con noil had encouraged to spend money 
in the business. Mr. Smith would vote 
for saloons, because they used formerly to 
be unlioansed shebangs where candy was sold 
as a blind, and whiskey sold cards played or 
the sly. The amendment was votedou os fol
lows: Naye, 9—Messrs. Hays, Passmore, 
Smith, Watson, Seymour, Horton, Sinclair, 
Mck-vy and Gardiner. Yeas, 6—Messrs. 
Gibb toft Clifford, Howell, Rnsoiman and 
Detlor. By-law No. 4, re-enacting the 
By-law of the prevlotis year, to regulate 
licenses was then read a second and third 
time, and adopted. The By law appoint
ing Street and Road Inspector, ana des
cribing hie duties was agreed to. The 
blanks were filled up aa follows:—That Mr. 
Thomas Hood be appointeiMnspector, at 
the salary of $200. The Council then ad
journed

day at the hands of Sami fluid Macdonald, 
Sir A. T. Galt, Cartwright and others. The 

I statement is made somewhat circmnetan- 
dal by tho use of Mr. Gordon Brown's 
name in connection with the business,— 
Speaking of the matter the Hamilton 
Times says

If the Messrs. Brown assume to re
present Reformers in this .matter, it is at 
least dné to the party Chat they should 
give the true version of what has taken 
place. We have Ministerial journals mak
ing capital out of the story, and the le* ' 
we can expect is that the (Me will gi 
its the truth—if there be any truth m the 
runior at all.’

By all moans ; let’s hare the truth ab
out this as well as of all other matters. 
That is what is wanted.

Bo smith the Free Press of (he 28th. 
What amount of consistency there is in the 
statement of our slash-away contemporary 
may be inferred from the following from 
the Telegraph of the 20th. How" the Free 
Press failed to notice it is host known to its 
editors :—

‘The report that one of the writers for the 
Globe has approached Blr. Sandfiefd Mac
donald with political proposals is, we hear, 
untrue. The writer in auestion had not 
spoken to Mr. S. Macdonald up to Wednes
day evening. ; and it i* presumed that his 
mission was connected with one of the 
Narrowgauge railways :-the directors of 
which claim a public land grant from 
the Ontario Government of which Mr. 
Macdonald is the head.'1

The Globe, wo may add, emphatically 
denies the charge. Truly tory ism must be 
getting shaky when such means have to be 
°dopted.

(JCMiigSSC

Rev. D. Iwolm’ Lecture, on ‘Thomas 
Chalmers,’ will positively be delivered,in 
the Wesleyan M, Church, on Tuesday 8th 
March at 7:30 p. m.

<4T The Globe of Thursday lut, says a 
monstrous temperance mooting wu lately 
held in Chicago. That is nearly u good 
as a Western editor’who headed an item 
‘disgraceful thunder-storm.’

Skating Carnival.—Mr. Gooding hu 
announced another Fancy Drests Carnival 
with Prizes, for Tuesday next, let March. 
Five prizes are to be given, one of thorn a 

* The prizes are 
exhibition in Mr. Moorhouae’s window.

Town Drainage.—The influential 
petition, for an efficient system of Town 
drainage, presented to the Municipal 
Council at its last meeting, was ordered,by 
that body, to be received and fylcd. The 
ratepayers will excuse their representatives 
for not, on account of the press of business 
then before .them, taking the important 
subject into consideration at that particular 
meeting. The Council will do well, how
ever, to remember that the public will j, » 
allow this petition to bo quietly shelved, 
but will expect it to bo discussed at the 
earliest possible opportunity. The first 
point to be settled is whether or not the 
Council is in a position to take action and 
to what extent ; to ascertain the views of 
proprietors and to what amount a bonus 
towards the undertaking could be secured. 
If the Council were to resolve to, one 
year, build the sewer half-way and, next 
year, the other half, we believe, with the 
bonuses that proprietors would grant, an 
assessment of j cent on the dollar, each 
year, would cover the outlay and not be 
grudged by the ratepayers. Let the 
Council take action in a public-spirited 
maimer.

The Seaforth Expositor says the Star is 
compelled to come down to the dollar 
principle in order to induce respectable 
people to take it. The Star is no doubt 
able to take its own part, but we must say 
that such language as that we have quoted 
ia most contemptible.

Complimentait.-The London Free 
Pressuya of Albert Edward, heir-apparont 
t.» the Throne of Great-Britain “The 
moat recent incident that has contributed 
to tho unpopularity of tho burly, thick
necked young man whom wo in Canada 
recollect as a pale, moleit'looking youth, 
has arisen from the divorce case of Mord- 
•unt vs Monlaunt.” We congratulate 
many of our brethren of tho 1‘resa—from 
the Telegraph d»wn to the Mitchell Adeo 
cate upon the high moral tone they have 
adopted of late.

Great Robberies in Toronto.—Whole
sale houses on Front street Toronto have, 
during winter, been missing quantities of 
goods which they could not trace. A 
quarrel between two carponiers, named 
Kingswood and Purdy has brought the 
sTair to light. Kingswood escaped arrest 
and Purdy is in prison. They had been 
employed in altering and repairing various 
stores and had every facility for acquiring 
knowledge of localities. Several $1000 
worth of goods have been stolen. Purdy 
had a store of his own on Queen street 
West whore ho was selling first-class goods 
at so low a price, that neighboring merch
ants had to sell their wares at discount. 
Kingswood has since bi-cn cajfiured.

$t£T They are beginning to use regular 
harness for oxen in some parts of Oanadr, 
instead of the old yoke and bows Buck 
and Bright appreciate the change first-

CbntralSchool Library.—Mr. Miller, 
the librarian, will be very greatly obliged, 
if all parties who have books will# return 
thorn at once, to enable him to prepare a 
complet/) catalogue.

Town Drainage.—A petition is being 
extensively signed by Katcparers, for 
presentation to the Town Council, at its 
meeting to-night, praying for the iuawgura- 
tiou of an efficwntfoftftora of drainage.

Nkw WAoaoN^pACToRY.—Bates and 
Elliott are bound to turn out good work at 
low prices. See their advertisement.

Dr. Livingstone.—The nows that ho 
had been burned as a wizard, is believed 
to lihve originated from afalsenutor, which 
was current previous to the date of i;is last 
letter. Such Is Sir Roderick Murchison’i 
conclusion.

Last Skating Carnival at Clinton, for 
the season, takes place, on Thursday erg. 
3rd March.

on Thursday, 24th February, 1870. Evir 
dence was led in four eases, tho chargee in 
ell of which resolved themselves into the 
twofollowing let That Mr. Bills order- 

received from the Company, certain 
Life PoRaies payable in American currency 
and malic/uusly and for purposes of fraud 

altered the same by interim- 
words, “in gold or iu equivalent.” 

Mr. Sills embezzled from the 
Company large amounts, by receiving Pre
miums, from sub-agents appointed, by him, 
and not accounting for the same to the 
Company. "Mr, Cameron said that the 
amount claimed by the Company to have 
been embezzled was over $2000. The evi
dence led was so voluminous as to be be
yond out capacity for to-day’• issue. Mr. 
Sinclar conducted the cross-examination 
in a very able manner. The Court ie still 
sitting and certain witnesses, to whom Mr 
Sills said he paid certain of the moneys 
charged, have been telegraphed for.

Mr. Sills Trial, after our last report,
is proceeded with, throughout the whole 

of Friday last, no naw feature being evolv
ed, except that he was charged with re
ceiving certain Premiums in gold from sub
agents, and remitting the same amount to 
the Company in American Currency, retain
ing the difference. The justices decided 
to commit .Mr. Sills for trial, ori three 
charges, at the next Assizes ; Mr. Cameron 
reserving the right to bring forward other 
charges then, if the prosecution should 
thiuk proper. The justices agreed to ac- 
ept bail, Mr. Sills, himself, in $1200, and 

t .vo solvent sureties in $600. each. The 
court adjourned till 7 p. m. to enable bail 
to bo brougftt forward. As the sureties 
were required, by the justices, to be pos
sessed of real estate the court was further 
aijouroed to allow the defence to justify; 
some of the justices, with extraordinary 
leniency, accompanying the accused to 
Seaforth for this purpose. The justices 
relieved Mr. Trainer of the charge of Mr. 
Sills, and up to the time of writing, it is 
n >t known whether or not he has been able 
to offer satisfactory bail.

Ocùity Judges Criminal Court- 

Feby. 24th, 1870.

THE QUERN VS JAMES STAUNZRL.

The prisoner was charged with having, 
about 5th instant at the village of Exetor 
obtained from one John Treble one pair of 
shoes b> false pretences. Mr. Lewis ap- 
oeared for the prosecution, Mr. B. L. 
Doyle for the prisoner.

John Treble, sworn.—I am a boot and 
shoe maker in Exeter. . About 5th, Feb 
the prisoner bought a pair of womens shoes 
at my shop and left his own measure for a 
pair of boots. He said he was chopping 
wood for Mr. McTaggart.aml would get his 
l>ay next Saturday come for the boots and 
pay for both pairs, at the same time. He 
•lid not pay me nor co.ne back for the 
boots.

Cross examined bt mr. Doyle.—1 gave 
him tho boots because he (promised to 
come and pay me on the folio wing Saturday 
I did not promise to give him two weeks 
time to pay for the boots. He never 
dealt with me before. He bought boots 
and shoes from a branch shop of mine at 
Rodgerville, 1 will not swear positively 
that it was on the 5th I sold him the shoes

did not not charge them to him till the 
following week. My customers do not all 
pay me punctually when they promise. I 
do not know that Mr; McTaggart was not 
owing money to the prisoner at the time 
lie got the boots.

To the Judge.—I gave the prisoner 
the boots because he said Mr McTaggart 
owed him money and that he would come 
and pav me when he got the money.

To Mr Doyle.—I am in the habit

object of which was to blow bis own trum
pet and puff his own establishment. He 
had much difficulty in obtaining a hearing 
at all.

Mr. Love made a few sensible remarks, 
and that was «boot alt that was done in 
the way of speaking.

The company broke op at an early hour.

Public oronox on ova $L00 System. 
—The fallowing is one out of manv simi
lar letters received since we reduced the 
price of the Signal, for one year in ad
vance, to $1.00 :t~

Dear Sib,—I enclose and send to you 
one dollar for your valuable paper for 
1870. I must oay that no man need be 
without a good County paper, when it can 
be had for a dollar, even in lard times.”

We hope all, who want to see the 8ignal 
but do not subscribe, will send on the pal
try sum and stop borrowing a copy from 
their neighbors.

£>• Messrs. Parker & Cattle have re 
ceived their supply of Field and Garden 
seeds. What they sell are always satis
factory.

OOLBORNH.

The Municipal Cowil met at the Twwft- 
hail en Saturday the 19th of Feb. 1870. 
Present the Reave end Mem Spume, 
Roberta* à Buchanan, Counoillets. 
After reading the minotee of last meeting, 
and being approved. The following per
sons were appointed to the different offices 
for the current year.

FoePatbmastii».
C. Shannon, P. Carroll, W. Bissett, W. 

Fagan, A McNeill R. Haynes, R. Adame, 
D Fisher, J Kirkpatrick, T Ocaens, R 
Biaaett, Sen., J. Edwards. R. Fauna, T. 
Sallows, J Stewart, JTiffen, J Glen, J 
Jewell, H Horton, A Green J Hethering- 
tonD Hay J Cantleon J Clark D Hllia J 
Thurlow 6 Otway B Boyce J Symington 
J Hamilton G Vouas A» Young P Judge 

IO Oinder W OhlerH Aiken* P Million 
J

CANADA. EUROPE.

(£> Messrs. Doyle <fc Squier have $30,- 
100 to lend. See their card.

M. E. Church Entertainment in the 
New Connexion Church, on Thursday, 
3rd March. Excellent speakers have 
promised their assistance and a Choir, 
under the leadrship of Mr. Parker will 
furnish music. The ladies’ department 
will of course be perfect, as usual.

Red River Newa.

INFLUENCE op the priests.
Father Richotte, and all the priests, ex

cept one,are aiding this rebellion heart and 
hand, and help Riel to recruit men. by 
announcing his requirements from the 
altar, and threatening all who do not ans
wer to his call, with the terrors of the 
Church.

DE 8ALABBRRY ANtiTHE CONVENTION.
I will give yon one instance, out of 

many, of De Salaberry’s guilty conduct. 
At the Convention now in session, and 
which is composed of twenty delegates frotn 
the French and twenty from the English, 
the former of whom have decidedly the 
advantage, iU they act in concert, and ex
hibit general sharpness ; while the English 
are os stupid as mules, and are divided 
among themselves—and by this advantage 
the French carried every article which 
they wished to have in the Bill of Rights, 
except one.

1 give von 
It is that

VOTING QUALIFICATION,
Asa sample of the rest, 1 will 

one of the demands in the Bill, 
all natives have a right to vote at the age 
of twenty-one, while all Canadians must 
have lived in the Settlement three years 
and have become householders before they 
can obtain the same privilege ; and m the 
face of this De Salabcrry ^says they have 
not demanded enough—certainly a very 
fair Commissioner !

thibbault's machinations.
If possible, Father Thibeault has proved 

himself worse than Riel, and 1 will give 
you a sample of his treachery. Nearly 
three weeks ago some of Riel’s men had 
suspicions that Riel, was working, n A for 
their rights, but to bring about annexation 
to the States, and went to Smith, the only 
true man that the Government have sent 
here as yet, and called a mass meeting of 
all the people, both English and French, 
for the following Tuesday. In the moan 
time, the French, who had left Riel, put a 
guard of forty men over Mr. Smith’s 
papers, for the purpose of protecting them 
trout Riel, who was desirous of destroying 
them. This guard remained with the 
papers till they were read to the meeting 
on Tuesday, when it was decided to call 
a convention to frame the Bill of Rights ; 
but on the night before the meeting Father 
Thibpault, accompanied by Father Lestanc 
endeavored to obtain possession of the 
papers by entreaty and threats ; but with
out success.

RIEL 8 FORCE AND POSITION 
Riel's force is considerably weakened by 

the desertion of the forty men referred to, 
aa they were Chief of tho party, and with-

selling on credit. I was not aware when j drew a large number of men from Riel,
whoinatead of being able to raise six hund
red men, can barely got together two 
hundred ; but those who have remained 
with him are regular fattatics ind will 
fight to the last ; while it is doubtful if the 
others will tight against their own relations 
besides he has the best arms, all the can 
non, and is in a fortified place.—Telegraph

Fatal Accident —A man named Alex. 
Stoddart, living on the 2nd concession of 
Tuckeremith.onTueeday, of last, week took 
hit wife on a visit to her fathers who lives 
on the London Koad. The arrangement 
was that on the Thursday following he w as 
to go to Varna for her, whither she was 
going in the meantime. However, as he 
did not come according to his premise she 
was taken back to her father’s. On the 
following day her brother took her homé, 
when she found the house locked up. 
Upon entering, it appeared as though not 
more than a couple of meals had been 
taken since Mrs. Stoddart left and the 
stock around the barn appeared to he 
nearly starving. Enquiry was^at once in
stituted amongst tho neighbours, for Mr. 
Stoddart, but to no purpose ; the last that 
he had been seen was on the preceding 
Tuesday. • Search was now instituted in 
the woods, where his bedy was at once 
fonnd. He was lying on the back covered 
with a few inches of snow. The axe was 
found about two feet from him and his hat 
was between his knees. No external in
jury was noticeable, cloeé.alongside was a

BÜ thought thj “ W»hich,he IT "''L T"
* failed ou the evidence and adjudged ^"PP"’S ” tl,f !'™P <™W«i

the priacuer not guiltv. J iU place, at thu time,Itwupmumed.iipon

dealing with the prisoner that ho had been 
dealing in my store at Rodgerville. I ar
rested him for the purpose of getting paid 
for my shoes.

S. J. McTaooart, sworn.—I know the 
prisoner. My bargain with him was tliat 
he should chop ten cords of wood for which 
I was to pay him in, cash, and any farther 
quantity he might chop he would take bis 
pay in flour. I paid him $1.75 in c&sh the 
latter part <»f January, 82.25 more in the 
forepart of February . I settled up with 
him afterwards, and gave him flour for 
the balance doe him. He chopped about 
three cords and a half for flour.

Cross examined by Mr. Doyle.—I ! 
cannot swear to the exact date on which 
1 paid him the last sum of $2.25, it was in 
the early part of Februry, three or four 
days before my final settlement with him.
I settled with him on the 11th Feby. on 
a ÿriday. After I paid him the 2.25 he 
continued to chop till he finished the three 
and half cords of wood. The prisoner 
bears a good character as far as I know.

Mr. Lewis contended that a case was 
made out against the prisoner.

Mr Doyle, on behalf >f the prisoner, 
contended that tho case for the Crown 
failed on tho evidence, aside from tho 
questions of law that would have arisen if 
the evidence had established any ie He 
commented on the evidence and cuutenclel 
that for anything, that appeared to the 
contrary Mr. McTaggart owed the prisoner 
the $2.25 at the time he bought the shoes, 
and if so tho case must fail.

md adjudged* ““"PP'"*the nriacner n jt uuiltv. ' “ if place, at lh.il,plumed,im m i.iiie nuiv, imanprt»uiiiBU,upoM
being severed from tho tree, it sprung up 
precipitating him in the aq., A Coroner’s 
inquest, ana a post mortem examination 
were held on the body on the day following, 
bv Dr. Tracy, when it woe -aicertained 

AnrK.innnJ.nt. .in that the uock was broken. A verdict inerreapondenti will plem exerce tl,. ,.r- with the fact, wu returned,
tue of patience—which we profess to have The deceased is a respectable farmer and

£5" We regret to be under the necessity 
of keeping over for next week a number 
of articles intended for this issue. Our

brought to perfection in this respect.

Look Sharp.—We warn the farmers of 
Huron to be on their guard against horse- 
thieves. We are credibly informed that a 
gang of those gentlemen are prowling 
•bout.

Penny Readings.—The Sons of Tem
perance are to give a musical and literaryTavern License*.—All tho applicant* 

for Clinton were granted the necessary j entertainment on Friday evening, 4th j Mr!rLeronte,,F K Rnhiî^"^

leaves a wife and two small children to 
mourn his untimely death. A peculiar 
coincidence is the fact, that tho day of the 
inquest was the fourth anniversary of the 
marriage of the deceased.— Expositor.

The Miming Steamship.—There is in
tense anxiety in the public mind about the 
City of Boston. The following is the list 
of her passengers booked at Halifax." Those 
booked at New York are unattainable at 
Halifax : Mr. Ed. Potter, Captain W.

certificates by the village Council.

Lucknow Railway Mbstino at Cope
lands Hotel, on Thursday, 3 March.

of /run», «.,1 hl the I Waoieies eupeeto to get a breach it
change, Tl* .JiiL i 1,1 ”,lv ! the Oalano Bank, This thriving village 

lud need. u.

Prolific.-One street in town is at 
present blessed with the faraohs crop of 
sixteen bran-nevr babies,

March, in their Hall (formerly the Com
mercial Academy.) Admission 5 cents. A 
choice programme is being got up.

The engine and machinery, Ac. for 
the new propeller, .being bniltJiere, have

tain Hamilton, J Allan, A K Doule, E 
Billing, Mrs. Keldapl and infant 13 months 
old, J B Young, Mr. Baker, lady and two 
children, Mr. Orange and child, J Barrow, 
Walker Barrow, P Power, jun., Captain 
Stirling, lady, infant and nurse, James N 
Paint, Miss F Paint, F A Knox, Wm

arrived. They are of the very finest ! Murray, C S Silver, E J Kenny,' John 
workmanship. Success to friends Dean Thompson, Deputy Assistant Surveyor of 
ind TnUm»n Stores, Lieut Orange and female servant,and lolsman. J„hn D Purdy, F Fisher, TR Montgomery.

William Parka. Steerage—Jas. Holland, 
J Grooves, MaryAEnkine Park,—Cassidy, 
George Bowling, Jas. McCain and wife.

Cuba# Clothing.—Mr. Abraham Smith 
is selling off his winter stock at a great re- ! „ '\*°*andfr Watt, late of the" Elgin 
duet™ lo Utah..™ for spring good.. |£S

Martin Janr. N Mohring D Bear® A 
McMurchey.

Foe PoUNDKJHjFEE*.
P Fiaher C Shannon T Nott J 

O Morris A WB Garrett.
Fob fence Viiwaas.

E Henderson, Seor., W Good R Morris 
* R Campbell

It was moved by J Buchanan see. by 
P Robertson that J Stewart, be Ameeaor. 
—Carried, Moved and see. that Mrs Mc
Lean's taxes be remitted, she being in in
digent circumstances. —Carried. Moved 
by Mr Buchanan see. by Mr P Robertson 
that the Collectors time for the final 
collection of taxes be extended to the 16th 
of March.—Carried. Moved by Mr 
Spence sec. by Mr Buchanan that the 
Township Clerk, should apply to the 
County Treasurer, to furnish a statement 
of all monies for taxes of lands of Non
residents during the year 1870 with the 
number of every lot, part of lot or parcel 
of do,and where situate also the amount of 
Statute labour money due on each lot part 
of lot or parcel of do, at the next meeting 
of this Council, and at every subsequent 
meeting hereafter, after such monies,^have 
been received.—Carried. Moved by Mr. 
Spence, sec. by Mr Buchanan that this 
Council unanimously approve the Petitions 
to the House of Commons & Senate of 
Canada, for protection to the products of 
Canada. —Carried. Moved by Mr Robert
son, sec. by Mr Buchanan that the Town
ship Clerk & Treasnrer should have $130, 
for his services.—Carried. Moved by Mr 
Robertson, sec. by Mr Buchanan that the 
Selectors of Jurors, should have $1.60 
each for their services. —Carried. The 
Assessors salary to be 860. The Collectors 
salary $60. The Auditors $2 00 each for 
their services —Carried. The Council to 
meet again when notified by the Reeve.

J TEWSLEY,
Tp Clerk.

Thera are at present on the inland lakes 
in the counties of Ontario, Victoria, and 
PeWrboro, eleven steamers of 460 horeo 
power, and 88 scows, of sufficient capacity 
to remove three million of feet of lember 
in one trip. The estimated valae of those 
steamboats sad mows isbetween,$66,000., 
and $70,000. X

Bishop Tache has arrived at St Paul, 
and ia now stopping at the Bishop's palace. 
Heia said to be waiting for instructions 
from the Dominion G .feromont as to their 
views of the ’Bill of Rights.’

In the Dominion 8enate tie other day, 
there waa a discussion on the North-West 
difficulty, mainly turning on Mr. MoDou 
gall’s appointmentasLieutenant-Govemor. 
Afterwards the Sentie went into Com
mittee, nnd pasped the Fisheries Bill.

A yonnx girl fell from the tep of Uu 
steps leading from the Plains of Abraham 
to the eove below, a distance of about 100 
‘ et. She was seriously injured.

A foolish individual, just ont from the 
old country, arrived in Ottawa,» few day* 
ago, and wu induced to visit a house not
oriously of bad reputation, in that city, 
and, being entertained there for a fewdaye, 

» out minus the nut sum of $100.1 he 
oger, it appears, wu kept in a state of 
itant drunkenness, and wu taken by 

the city guardians, while bordering on 
............... " gaol. The

Asb field Council

February 8th, 1870 
The Council met pursuant to adjourn

ment. All the members present. The 
minutes of last meeting were read and ap
proved. A letter from the Rev. W. Barr 
requesting the Council to return the 
amount of taxes paid by him last year,and 
calling their attention to the provisions of 
Sab. Sec. 22, Sec. 9 of the assessment act , 
of 1869, waa read. The Rev. gentleman 
being present, addressed the Council in 
support of his claim. The Council refused 
to return the taxes being of opinion the 
Mr. Barr’s property is not exempt from 
taxation uner the statute. Applications 
for certificates for Tavern Licenses were 
received from Rodger Milroy, Kingsbndge 
Hotel ; Patrick Keef, Kingsbridge ; 
Donald McRae, Port Albert Hotel; George 
F. Graham, Grove Inn, Port Albert ; 
Anthony Black, Prince of Orange Hotel, 
Dungannon ; John Pollock, Prince of 
Walts Hole1, Dungannon : Joseph Alton 
Commercial Hotel Lucknow ; Joseph 
Copeland, Lucknow Hotel. By-Law 
2 1870, appointing Township Officers. By- 
Law No. 3, fixing officers salaries, and By- 
Law No. 4, respecting Taverns and Shops, 
and the duties of Inspectors of licenses, 
were read and passed. Moved by John 
F. Andrew, sec. by James Crawford that 
the Assessor shall deliver to the Clerk the 
aasoasment roll completed and added up, 
arranged in the alphabetical order of Lhe 
surnames, on or before the 15th day of 
April next.—Carried. Moved by James 
Crawford, sec. by John F. Andrew that 
the report the Auditors of the Township 
accounts be received.—Carried. Moved 
by John F. Andrew, sec. by James Craw
ford that as there appears to be a balance 
still due by the collector for 1868, that he 
be requested to pay the same by the next 
meeting of Council.—Carried Moved by 
James Crawford, sec. by Patrick Clare, 
that the Collector for the present year 
bring forward his security at tho next 
meeting of this Council, and that the 
amount be not less tlmn sixteen thousand 
dollars.—Carried. Moved by M. Dalton 
sec. by James Crawford that $4.42 arrears 
taxes charged against Andrew Garry, by 
mistake be deducted from his taxes and 
returned against the E lit of SJ 28 N. T. 
P. (| acre j—Carried Moved by John F. 
Andrew, see. by Patrick Clare that I, 
Alton be allowed 81.26 ou account of a 
mistake in his asseyaient.—Carried. 
Moved by J. Crawford sec. by J. F. 
Andrew that this Council do now adjourn 
to meet again on the first Tuesday in 
March, at Donald McRae's Hotel, Port 
Albert.—Carried.

” JOHN CUOKK,
Tp Clerk.

CLACK ITT STREET.

(A seem in SeotOndJ

An old Strethsory tune.
Stirrin' tiroes in Clsckitt Street ;

The goHsips fa’ o' glee, x y 
line met in routhie kk-o-tels, if"r'

In Glibboek's. at their tea.
Some private folly'.i cam to light

some breach o’ moral law.
And they maun sin the metier right.

And wider rax the flew.
Stirrin' times, *c 

The folk that live In ither streets 
Maun be a tentless crew 

They hand use couthle UU-a-ltU.»
Uwre onythlng that’s new;

O* neebors frailties they ne’er think:—
I ferlie how they fen I 

The waurld, for them. In vice might sink.
And diet a body ken.

Stirrin'times, Ac.
Clsckitt Street’s a famous street;

O’ far and wide renown;
Whaur ye maun walk wl’ teutle feet,

And keep the causeway crown;
For, If yc stulter in your step 

At mirkest h-mr o' night, * *
Ye'll atumble into Scandal's trap 

As w eel’s in braid day-light!
Stirrin’ times, Ac.

They've dainty cracks In Clsckitt Street 
’Bout l-dks o’ ilk degree—

O’ what they wear and what they eat 
And what their fail ink be.

^There’s no ae font, free tap to tae 
O’ either young or auid,

Nor aiufu* freak o’ frien or fae,
But, duly there-ls tauld

Stirrin’ times, fc.
- If » bonnie lass, ye meet.

Aa pure as April’s dew ;
Alrt her doon some itliér street,

If her ye mean to woo.
In ilk a wa’ at bore or chink 

Home pryln’ e’e keeks thro’,
And colors wi’ lt<Jaundice hflnV 

Whatefur moeti Its view.
Stirrin’ times, Ac;

delirium tremens, to the county gaol, 
party keeping this infamous den was lately 
before the Police Magistrate. The matter 
will likely be made a case of prosecution

One thing is evident, namely, that the 
talk about a Coalition Government is 
mainly dust cast into the eyes of the pub
lie, and that it is high time to give it up 
and l it the country return to the aormal 
condition of party government.—Montreal 
Witness,

It is eaid" that the New Brunswick mem 
ben will oppose the Government on the 
Intercolonial Railway question.

It is stated that prominent brokers in 
Kingston are offering to contract to re
ceive American silver at 41 per cent dis
count, any time before the 1st of May 
next.

During the past year, nearly one hun
dred buildings were erected in Napanee, 
many of which were good substantial brick 
and stone edifices, and r oarly all are now 
occupied as shops or dwellings.

Tee Broad Gauge Railway.—It is 
rumoured, we are sorry to say, that this 

affair is all blown up, that Messrs. Willi
ams and Macdonald refuse to go on, and 
that Fergus will be tho terminus of the 
road for some years. We trust this ru
mour may not turn out to be correct, but 
it behovea those who are responsible for 
thn defence of the interest of Uuolph to be 
vigilant in the performance of their duty. 
—Qvelph Advertiser.

Sir George Cartier is said to be a fine 
singer ; but give us Sir John for supreme 
excellence upon the horn. Tom Feiguson 
does it in brass.

Parry Sound is s temperance stronghold. 
There is not a liquor shop within twenty 
miles of the village.

fc>The Post Office Department has de
cided to give an equal subsidy to the 
Cfticora and Algoma, and establish a week
ly line from Collingwood to Foit Willi
am.

Dismissal of Mr. BAvis, the Hamilton . 
Chief of Police.—This official has been

V» Wa-w. . AVVW" ' •' ' VVVVIaj
Great Britain*

‘Tho Mystery of Edwin Drood’ is the 
title of Dickens new novel, which is to 
begin publishing in Eberg Saturday next 

>nth.
The elections at tFsterford and Nott

ingham were attended with ecebes of vio
lent excitement. In both places distur
bances have occurred and persons roughly 
handled.

The condition of Mr. Bright'* health is 
becoming a source of considerable anxiety 
to his friends.

A young farmer is now servi og out » e 
three months' term of imprisonment in 
jail st Exeter, England, for having shot a 
single pheasant five years ago on his fath
er's farm.

The great Mordaunt divorce ores, a 
as of crim eon. in high life, was brought 

before the divorce court in London 
yesterday. The Prince of Wales was a 
witness, snd testified there had never been 
any criminal connection between himself 
and Lady Mordaunt, e statement which 
was received with cheers in the Court.

Hon. Edward Thornton, British Min
ister at Washington, is to receive a - bar
onetcy.

London, Feb. 23—The commercial 
treaty between Austria and Great Britain 
has been ratified by both governments.

At i meeting of the Natural History 
Society of Glasgow, held os Tuesday of 
lut week, John Gilmour, Esq., read a 
paper ‘On the Introduotion of the Wild 
Turkey (Meleagris Gallopavo) into Ar
gyllshire.' The author mentioned having 
received three specimens of this beautiful 
bird-a mile and two females—from the 
southern extremity of Lake Huron, iu 
Canada, in the summer of 1866, since 
which successfully reared in the neighbor
hood of Ardlamout, where the birds bad 
been allowed their full liberty iu the 
woode.TIo gave an interesting description 
ot the bird, mentioning that tho female 
lays Irom 16 to 20 eggs, and tho time of 
incubation 31 days.

The Scottish memorial to the Pnnce 
Consort is is a forward state of progress, 
a very large proportion being already east 
in bronze, while the remainder will be 
ready for casting in a short time.

It is commonly said that the Irish may 
be as well-contented u the Scotch, who 
send their members to Westminster and 
«requite happy ! But shy are the Scotch 
happy ! Because they practically get what 
they want. The wishes of Scotsmen are 
perpetually consulted and gratified. Mr. 
Lowe is perhaps the only minister who has 
dared to refuse the real, hardened, prac
ticed Scotch beggar. —Saturday Review.

According to a table published some 
years ago by Professor Forbes, the follow
ing are the relative heights of men twenty- 
five years old ; English, 5 feet 8-9 inches ; 
Scotch, 6 feet 9-3 inches ; Irish, 6 feet 10-2 
inches. These heights included the shoe, 
so that about half an inch must te deduct
ed

dismissed from offico having permitted the 
escape of a person named McHenry, 
had been arrested for forgery.

An English Roman

Clotted Cream in England

If ■ kind advice ye went.
Be ho-lie wbi' ye «peer;

Couthle looks, snd oily cant 
Are masks, owre mnny wear,

• Like poutlier in t lowin’ peat—
Depend upon my **ng- 

WhAte er ye trust onsClackltt street 
Will no' be secret tong.

Stirrin' times. Ac. 
If ve own a social mind,

Or intellect!») now;
Wl’ gift, end grace o' ilk a kind 

Tkat Nature can bestow,
Dlnna be soe indiscreet 

O’er ithera to aspire 
Thu standard's doon In Cluckitt street, 

That aquarei you wl' the mire.
Burrin' tins*. Ac 

If ye ftlect tho 'Horned Diel,’
Heekln’frr hie bees,

Tak’ pity on the pair suldctiel.
And set his rated st ease;

Bid him yont to Ollbbooks gone 
Atony hour he like.

And on hlseuM coal-shovel bong;
He'll etroe flu out the byke.

Btlrrin' times. Ac.
Wn. Baswat

A genial American writer who is saun
tering about the South-Coast of England, 
relates the following little story in th» last 
issue of Harper's Magazine

“As I went on westward I became aware, 
by the striking appearance of a fisherman 
in the water, that I was approaching the 
village whose crustacean fame has given it 
the name of Crab-Niton A famous )ld 
place it must have been in its time, for 
there are old Celtic mounds around it, and 
an ancient road along which, the antiqua
rians say, the Phoenicians used to carry 
the tin they got from Cornwall, while as 
yet the island was joined to the main land.
It is now a pleasant enough fishing hamlet, 
with some pretty villas on the down, at 
whose foot it lies. The village is not 
without its romance. Early in life the little 
orphan boy named Hobson was brought 
here from Bonchureh, where he was born, 
and apprenticed to a tailor, lie did well, 
and the tailor and his wife became very 
fond of him. as also did the neighbors.— 
In fact, “Hobby ’ was a general favorite, 
was particularly good at singing, and of
ten went out with the fishermen in their 
boats. Great, therefore, was the grief 
when he was one day missed; after a time 
his hat was washed up on shore, and a 
boat in which he was wont to paddle was 
picked up<*>ff .the coast empty. Hobby 
was given up as lost. The fact was, how
ever, that the lad, os be sat with his nee
dle, had seen the English squadron sailing 
majestically in the Channel, and it was 
too much for him. An hour or so later, 
the admiral of the squadron 
called to observe a bov in a boat, 
making for his ship. The boy was 
Hobby, who entreated to be taken on 
board. His request was granted, the boat 
was cut adrift, and the boy was taken up 
with noloss except that of his hat, which 
the wind had blown off soon after he had 
left shore. The squadron was going to 
fight for Queen Anne against the French 
fleet, with which it soon was engaged— 
After two hours of desperate fighting, the 
young volunteer naively asked a sailor for 
what object the fleets were contending.— 
“Do you see that rag there ! ’ said the 
sailor, pointing to the French flag on the 
flag-ship. “Ay,” said Hobby. “That 
must come down.” “ Oh !” said the boy, 
“if that’s all, I’ll see what I can do.” The 
ships of the two admirals were touching 
their yard-arms, and enveloped in smoke. 
The boy climbed the shrouds, crossed the 
main-yard, and, under the cover of smoke, 
actually seized the flag, and returned to 
the deck. The disappearance of the flag » 
was soon noticed; the British cried “ Vic- r^ 
tory,” the French thought that their offi
cers had surrendered,nnd in the confusion 
the .British boarded the hostile ship and 
captured it. The boy unconscious of what 
he had done, was found by the admiral 
witii the French flag round his arm, and 
was at once promoted. From that time 
he rose rapidly to be Admiral Hobson.— 
Of course, tho humble folk of little Crab- 
Niton knew nothing of all this, and the 
tragical tradition of tho little ’prentice 
was almost foigotten when, one day, the 
knighted admiral and some other officers 
paid a visit to the place. They went 
straight to the house of the now aged tailor 
and his wife, and asked for dinner. The 
ham and eggs—all they could provide— 
were set before the distinguished guests, 
who, however, had brought with them 
wines and other luxuries, which their en
tertainer* vat» invited to partake. When 
the dinner was over, the admiral struck 
up an old ballad which he used to sing 
when a boy at Niton. The old woman was 
touched, and, bursting into tears, exclaim
ed, “ Poor Hobby !” The admiral forgot 
all his magnificence, and soon had his arms 
round the old lady’s neck. The hamlet 
was given up to • joy which still kindles 
the village story-tellers, as they paie the 

ance on from generation to generation, 
point to the comfortable dwellings of 

the tailor’s descendants a* monuments of 
the old admiral’s gratitude.”

The dairy-house is of stone, in connec
tion with the dwelling—stone floor, and 
stone benches for the milk to sot, and all 
well ventilated, and scrupulously neat and 
clean. The milk at this season of the year 
is strained in large, deep pans, and put in 
the dairy-house, where it stands from eight 
to ten hours, when the pans are taken out, 
and tho miik scaled by the pan in an iron 
skillet, filled witli water, and placed upon 
the range. At thej bottom of the skillet 
there is a grate, on which the pan of milk 
rests, so as to keep it from the bottom,and 
from burning. The milk is here slowly 
heated, until the cream begins to show a 
distinctly marked circle around the outer 
edges, when it must be immediately re
moved : Some experience is necessary in 
applying the heat, to have it just right, 
otherwise tho cream is spoiled. When 
properly scalded, the milk is removed to 
the dairy, where it stands from twelve to 
twenty-four hours, according to the con
dition of tho weather, when the cream is 
removed, and is in a thick, compact ma*«) 
very much unlike our ordinary cream. It 
is considered a great delicacy, and ia large
ly used-ae a dressing, with sugar, upon 
pastry, puddings, and especially upon 
g<»3seberry-pie. As it is made an extensive 
article of commerce at the towns and villa
ges, and is really a delicious article of food 
we have oeen particular in describing it.

A Siberian Dainty.—The mixture 
known among tho Koraks as inanyalla is 
eaton by all the Siberian tribes aa a sub
stitute for bread, and as tho nearest ap
proximation which native ingenuity 
make to the staff of life in a country where 
no grain can grow. It is also valued aa 
much or more for its medicinal virtues as 
for its own intrinsic excellence and tasti
ness. Its original elements are clotted 

wus blood, grease, snd the half digested moss 
which is found in the stomach of the rein
deer, where it is supposed to have under-

tone some essential change which fits it for 
iiiuan consumption, health and happiness. 
These curious ingredients are boiled up 

together with a few handfuls of dried 
giapea, to give the mixture consistency, 
the dark mass is then moulded into small 
loaves, which are frozen for future use.

Hats ton tbibb it? If not, don't delay another 
nomeat, bat get a bottle of the 'Canadian Pain !><•«- 
■oyer.' It la ter ahead of any other medicine, and waa 
.lever known to tell. All acbee and pains are Im
mediately an<< permanently «moved by It and the 
prtee ptoeesit within the reach at all Bold by all 
Medicine Dealers.

Fifty-four murders were committed in 
the United States in the month of Janu- 
ary.

A New Party.

It is reported in well informed circles, 
says the Ottaw» Mail, tliat a third party 
under the leadership of Sir A. T. Galt has 
been formed for the avowed purpose of up
setting the Government. It will act in 
concert with the Opposition, and will have 
the adhesion of several members from New 
Brunswick. It is not improbable that at 
any moment we may witness the defeat of 
the Ministry.

increased Length or Days.—The firet 
day of February was nine hours and fifty- 
eight uKautes long. The last day of the 
month will be eleven hours and twenty 
minutes, being a gain during the month of 
one hour and twelve minutes. In March

to Juno 22nd, when the maximum is reach
ed, 16 minutes.

o*v«»s, mm»., Feb. 22.—Thirty Indi
ans attacked Moore's section (white).— 

ist of AntelopThe men were six miles east ot Antelope 
Station yesterday at 10 o’clock, at their 
section-house. The men drove thorn off 
and started to Potter's Station on a hand- 
car to report, when a running fight took 
place, the Indians getting the worst of it. 
The attacking party did not seem to be a 
regulgwarparty, but were well armed, 
and nu their squaws along with thorn; 
They moved off south alter being repulsed.

Osas Vova Hoatre—It U to the Interest of all who 
own hones to keep them In a healthy and sound con- 

j ha. prorrd that Mtertay s Coédi
tion I'owdere and Arabian Basra fkmedy’le the moat 
effleaeions, It has been need by tbomwnde who will 
£et7fan,,eo!l,Bre ^ ■utwe”‘ • tw Heeree.Coegtw. 
CoMo, and ell diemee. which effect the wind ot horses 
tikas no equal, nnr li it equalled es e condition modl-■» ,. uuuuiiiuu lurui-

puriflee the blood, correct* end Improves the appetite, and soften, the,kin ; In tee? s»g££te tto 
IwwoT^ I. tiw condition and appearance of the 
animal aa to have led man? to doubt Ifltconld be the
■5*2" * «^h’paJSuT6 NorthSj

c—*'

»■ Trot, nm «perte*. I. urini Bryra'. F»l-■SU ™*"tar.jmriUa.ka. MM 
needy frrcmid». .ad Mutton of lb. tenet, 

cuitod b, «.Id, otuimiesl extrtto. of tiWTncal orme;
-------------- ------------ --- it Me.BaMIe tr—aher. ud .Ingcn will Itodtltoi. ■

•etol. Tlwriitl!.freedom from litdetotorto 
or (
lihî*h set, 
medicine d

lents renders Bryan’s Pulmonic Waters, or 
Voice Lozenge,, a safe remedy for the m 
person, and harcamiedthemtn be held In 
DT All who hare need them. Bold byall 
are at Mets, per box.
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UNITED STATES PRICE REDUCED
FOB GOOD DRY

PINE LUMBER,
LATH, SHINGLES.

BIRTH. IMPORTED SEEDS
JSÜÙSUatSt 
Badway’s Ready Relief
•ri^TtaansirirîffSÈ•IAndins the mysterious influence it exhibited w 
stopping the most exeruoiating

PAINS, ACHES, AND INFIRMITIES,
/* a Aie moMctii after its me.

Its wonderful power is rising the Dei-ridden. Crip
pled. KheuinAtic. Neuielg (i-U1 veeiihg the bodies of 
all suffering f.oiu Pain. Infiwmmuiou. Week nose* 
and ot or infirmities, curing In a few day» the sick
ness und diseases of months and years, sad for all 
ordinary pains, aches, either

1NTBKNAL OR EXTERNAL,

Ml will the law. trealMeiit the. the ....... wh’.'k
the beildin, thfeuei lb«ir Inw.eoe of lb i»i«r; 
tenoe. releeted, bet the. eftoreerd. become lb, heed

At Saalorth, on the Mth iut, the wife ot 
Mr. L. b.okten, Poitmuter, ofe ton.

At Goderich, on the 38th ftbjr. the wife 
til J: B. Wilhelm, of a daughter.

Saw Fuwouoo, fob, Jt.-There hn<
been tonnl seven shock, ol eerthqnehe 
be the Ioland of Hawaii. The iiimmit 
of Nnunn Lot U threaded indicating that 
the fire i in the enter «re «giio lettre.

Dim*, Colonie, Feb. S4.-BU1 Dn- 
boine, who «bot I. D. Kinney near Bert. 
iiyten yenterd-y, hu been orertnken ojr 
the pnrtr of oilim» in panuit #f him end 
wan immediately

New Seeds I New Seeds! 
MRKiR A CATTtE

MARRIUD.
U-ÂOOO loads leashed A «tes.

t ntliMBft at «1.0 AwKnqSlre of J. BARNES, et the Asher).
__t.i «h.rtiesaby the Bar. 0. 8.On Friday Feb.

SowS'DikE,
body wee Dnncen, leq., of NoTIOB.pierced by 30 bnlieto.

John Stnddwt, Keq. eldest eon. of the 
late Dr. Stoddsrt, of Toronto.

At the residence of the bride’s father, 
(Lucknow Hotel) on Tuesday 22nd, by 
the Key. O. W. Wys. Hr. Thomas 
Robinson of Hariiton, to Hiss Elizabeth

HAVE JUST RECEIVED THEIR ANNUAL STOCK OFYou, Feb. 24.—A meeting A I.L parties ronefrned arekerehy notHkd thât ânjT 
A monied due to the bearer on nets of head, or book 
account, are fob* raid te himself fenoaally. Aa 
other payments will De considered tuijland roM.

The sobeermer bas now on handf nan is of très trade

imported Field and Garden Seeds,1,500,000 Feet Pine luiet,8.8. Dor, tbs
othen,uid ed it bioh for qnolity end price ceeeot be earpaaed by »ny reepecteblo Honte in Cnmdn.- 

A liberal diftonnt allowed te Conntry Deniem. Remember tie eland,

‘ PARKER S CATTLE'S DRUG STORE.
Market Square.

TWO FARMS for SALEj. Tu

rns l CEDAR 8HU6LE1,
CEDAR POSTS, Ac.,

which ho in prepared

TO SELL IN LABOEOH SMALL LOTS

J Itba Bar. Oeorpe Jncqoie, w enlevait 
minister, on the 33rd Feb. 1870, at the 
residence of decree Ooi, Beu., J. P. 
Goderich T'p. Mr. Dnrid Con of that 
Township, to Hits Sarah McDonald of 
the Town of Goderich.

IP»» Hi. let ret! nimbi. FAReS le Ike Teem

JMStL..
OuJwfch Towasbtp

A CURE FOR EVERY FAIR.

believe that the discovery. combination- and 
ntioa throughout all netlutut of the e-tith of 
irvelous remedy i» due M niiioh to the in-pi- 
xnd direct will of DIVIN'D t’UOVIDKNCh as 
ace. When the combination of the inerudiente 

marvelous remedy, kw.wn as RAl)WAY’S 
Y RELU.F. wa* comvlcted. iteupplied a want

ehlp «if Goderich. For
Ooderieh, Feb. 24th, 1811.

nhran lelirttd end *a

Mnr aaerrtlifwtBti SRST
Ayer’s Ague Cure,

BRA1»®
rin», pi.oo rmn notnM,

NORTH ROFeLWU*. li.eteMk. deb, |ere>n’

tLÜMî«sast£

MAKING

LAW BLANKS.
S, MORTOAQKtl, IrAsÉS. he AS alawal 
St« variety of UWj««nki of the mort relra-

ENGINE FOB SALE

AïXcsrîra.'as.ic.'TSdfj»

Fin Lets for Site la CoHeW.

i Jassarj Bsh llTA

Goderich. 4th law. UHL

Friday l|th
for the conveys»» dt MT

ive) roads with Clinton
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dsn end William Cullen Bryant.

From various American papers wi 
er that there are 00,000 workmen out of 
work In Hew York, and 100,000 in the 
rural districts of New York State. In 
Chicago the tale of the unemployed reaches 
20,000, and similar reports are made from 
towns and rural districts all along the 
Northern States.

The officers of Brooklyn Nary Yard are 
going to entertain Captain Gommerell of 
the Monarch, and his officers at a grand 
ball and sapper.

Cincinnati, Feb. 22.—The Captain of 
the Emma No» % telegraphs from Cairo 
that seventy lives were lost by the burning 
of the steamer St. Lomu.

A special dispatch from Minnesota saya 
the Bouse of Representatives of that State 
passed a bill for an amendment to the 
State constitution providing for female

Some idea of what the liquor trade of 
the United States amounts to may be gain
ed from the facta that on the let of Ueo- 
•ember last there were in bond thorough- 
out the country 13.402,635 gallons— 
enough to make a good-sized lake. And 
this is exclusive of grape, apple and peach 
brandy.

Chicago, Feb. 23 —A monster tempe
rance meeting assembled in Farewqll Hall 
last evening in response to a call from the 
Congressional TempetanceSotietyof Wash
ington. The hall was filled. An immense 
petition in favour of closing the liquor sa
loons of Chicago on Sundays was presented 
—it is said to contain 20,000 names.

Anna Dickinson, the “Chsmpion lector- 
wee of America,’ finds her title disputed 
by Mise Rom E. ltolinson, Bachelor of 
Art».

There are two patient white men in Gaa- 
ten, N. C. Last Monday they got into a 
fight, at the end of which one threw thtf 
•other down and sat on him tor four hours.

A Gum.imam from Oswego, on i summer trip down 
the Bt Lawrence, stoppai over Bundiy it the Dunna- 
sana Hotel, lu Montrai C. K., In the summer of IRM 
Daring the day Sunday) he was adzed with Crampe, 
vomiting, violent purging, te., indicating a disease 
called Canada Cholera. He dispatched a servant for 
medicines to the druggist ; but on Sundays these Con
servatories of medicines are closed,-a poor show for 
those who set sick on Sundays.

He was coMtantly growing worn, until hts symptôme 
became alarming. David Gale, and then manager, 
sailed on me and wished me to see hlm. 1 Immediately 
gave him a tea spoonful nf Ready Relief, diluted in, a 
half tumbler of water In a few minutes Me counte
nance wore a lively and pleasing expression and he re
marked : *1 feel much better,' 1 feel easy,' the patne 
and cramp are leaving me,' *s gentle heat Is spreading 
«11 over my body.' In the coarse of an hour I gave 
him another dose, la sn hour after that, he ate hie 
dinner. In the evening be attended} hurcb. On hla 
return to Montreal he called on me and stated that he 
.believed Rad way’s Ready Relief saved his life

J. RAUWAY. M D.
On the first symptoms of pam or uneasiness in the 

stomaph or bowels, tike a dose of Ready Relief: this 
will provebt ■attacks of Cholera, Diarrhea, StiiouiColic, 
Dveentry, Fevers, etc.

Price SO eta.
t ee Dr Radway’s Almsnacfor U70,

Ten Alabama Claims are now up again for adjust
ment, and the British government hu expressed Itself 
desirous of an arbitration. Among the claims penis t- 
Ingly pressed, are those of the ever-present and active 
J. C Ayer A Co , for the value of ihlpment of Cherrv 
Pectoral. Sarsaparilla Amir Cure, and Pills, In transit 
for Oregon. Vancouver's Island and Russian America 
destroyed on the Anna Schmldtolfthe coeat of South 
America. Ho universal lathe use of their remedies, 
that they are afloat on almost every tea, and this firm 
la frequently caught between the upper and nether 
millstone» of contending nations. Rut they are Known 
to stand up for their rights, and to get them. [Re- 
publican, Washington, D C.

Baiooe-ALLevasTos Is the most reliable remedy ja, 
discovered for the cure of catarrh, neuralgia, and at' 
internal and external pains. No matter from whul
cause, If curable, the A will cure it. whethei 

bowels .side,hark"
rigs Aik-

Used

In the headrace, eyes, ears, neck, ihnnldei 
hands, cheat, stomach, lungs, heart, 
trips, thlshs. knees, ankles, or feet, 
van tor te à positive remedy for any curable,
Internally and extema-y with perti ct safety. ______
ant and agreeable to use and lake, and warranted as 
represented. Sold by dmgglau and country merchants

Tub 'Globe.'-W- have heard It remarked that the 
Wesklv r.lobe is one of the cheapest family newspapers 
In the dominion. We do not know whether this is in
tended to refer more immediately to the comparison of 
the subscription rates of family newspapers or to the 
amount of reading sutler Wt claim, however that 
the Great Shoshonees Remedy is one of the cheapest 
family medicines In the Dominion, being a cure for dis
ease ofthe lungs, liver, dlgeetiveorgani, and Impurities 
of the blood. For sale byall druggists.

COMMERCIAL.

GODERICH MONEY MARKET

Corrected for the f tonal by W. P. P. Smart, Brok
er. We it Street.

Goderich, March 1, 1870.
AMBBCIAN BXCUAHOE OB GREENBACKS

Baring at .?.....................................  to
8®Hir.g at...........................................  8# Canada funds

SSS
Orders by mall or telemph executed with prompt

ness, and on the most favorable terms. The highest 
pfemiorapald for bills, and the highest price paid for

W f. P SMART

THE MARKETS

Fàll Wheat. 
Spring Wheat

Godbricb, March 1, 1870

Lay-Made Clothing,
HATS and CAPS

A splendid assortment of
CLOTHS AND FANCY TWEEDS.

As he la now prepared to make to Order in Flrst-Claee 
Style on abort notice -a good fit guaranteed or no 
sale. A good assortment of

Sewing Machines •

On hand of the Latest style, for sale on time or liberal 
discount for cash.. Machine Needles and Machine Silk

AI1BAHAM SMITH.
OodaricL. F*. KH, II» el

Peu

. 10:80 fi 0:48 
087 5 070 

t:M 4-00 
. 0:18 Ok 030 

0:40 « 0:43

Her, y ton ...................  080
Hide, (green)...................  680
Wood. .............................. 380
Beef, perewt. ................. 6:00
Pork..................................... 7:60
Chickens per pair......... 0:80
Wool................................... 0:90
Sheep................................. 480
Apples .............................. 0:78

Goderich Salt, wholoeele, flo.b. i 
91:30.

eiEiilHm!

AT LUCKNOW.
ri<BK Subscriber will offer for sale by 
T Public Auction, on

Tuesday 8th, Thirsday 10th, and 
Saturday 12ih March,

The following valuable Reel snl Peno 
Property The Tavern Stand known 
the “Dominion Hotel," with Stable and 
Outbuilding*, and SlortWehed <o the Ho 
til. A now frame Uiellieg Hoeee and 
thriving yoong Orchard, in all occupying 
three Village Lott; three valuable young 
Horses; one iroa asletree Double Wagon ; 
one Buggy ; one Double Sleigh, one Cutter, 
one set 8-lverplaied Double Harness, one 
do. Single Harneaa, all nearly new. Also, 
the whole ot his present large and eeleot 
Stock of Staple and Fancy

Dry Goode, Beady-Made
Clothing, Groceries

Crockery. Hardware, Boot. A Shore, de., 
Ac. The Hale to continue until the whole 
ft disputed of.

Team—All .nm. of lit ud under creh, 
foretime eiceeding th»tamount 8 month» 
credit will be line on fnnmkiag epprey 
ed Joint Notre.

A. MDBRAÏ, Proprietor. 
P. O. WHITE, Auctioneer.

Lucknow, Feb. 33rd, 1870 ltw6

BARLEY. ROSE POTATOES 1
FARMERS TRT THEM.

IUT weed 1» pore and tree toneme 
1” to which wee given the fleet premlmn 
at Proeincial Eihibition at Luodon. And 
Seat premium at Goderich Horticultural 
Exhibition.

OREERS RECEIVDD NOW
will .be SUed on end after the Slot of April. 
Price 80 conte per peck or 7oenU pe 
pound. THOMS HOOD,

Goderich.
Goderioh March 2nd,1870. w*-tf

BeducidFric» fortioh. FEBRUARY CLEARING SALE 1
___ Apply at the office, over J. C.

Detlor & Co’i. atore.

JAMES SMAILL,
■«pit,

SELLING OUT.
Çalanck of winter goods at greatly reduced prices in

SABBATHSCH00L
LIBRARIES,

MOOR HOUSE

HAS JUST TO HAND

1500 Vols !
Of New Books Specially

ADAPTED for SABBATH SCHOOL

LIBRARIES.

Q AH RATH SCHOOLS » went of 
O the above will be liberally dealt wilb.

TERMS CASH.
SIGNAL OFFICE, GODERICH. 

March 1st 1870.

Selling Off Winter Goods
Cj II E AI* !

TO MAKE BOOM for SPRING 
PURCHASES-

ABUAHAMSMITH,
Merchant Tailor <t Clothier Market Square,

Orest Inducements in

Pff A3 -W

Waggon and Carriage
F A CJTO R Y • 

BATES & ELLIOTT
HAVE fhuure In intimai- 

lug t" the public of town 
and rtuiiitry that they have 

opened s WsgRont'dCsrrtige 
Shop <m Kt. David's at,

____________________. (Lewis Klilutt *e old stand,) I
mediately sdioinlng the Western Hotel. B. à - y “ Wall the work entrusted te tin

Waggons, Buggies,
Cutters, Slrighe,

A everything in their line, nf the very kat material 
d workmanabip and stthe very lowest remnnentire
“ JOBBING

Promptly attended to.

ON HAND, » Urge .«or lisent of
SlaElIOBS

which will be sold Cheep for Gaeh or Cord- 

God «-rich, Feb. S4th. 1ST». w

FURS.
BRAWLD,

CLOUDS.
MANTLE CLOTHS.

WOOLEN GOODS,

BLANKETS, Ac, Ac.

A RARE CHANCE ! 

Alexander’s Kid Gloves $1-00 per Pair.
FOR ONE MCUTH

LADIES, this it the only opportunity yon will here of gelling the VEH Ï BEST 
KID GLOVES mndc, at Ire. thin sont prion.

Al- B, SMITH,
Goderich, Febraery 4th, 1870. ,«07

GREAT SEMI - ANNUAL SALE,
AT THE EMPORIUM !

Chancery Sale!
ANT TO A DECREE OF TOE COURT OF 
ery, made .in the Cause of Herr n. Lxrin, 
date the sixteenth daj/of June. In the 

- I, and of an order off aid Court, made 
the aid Cause bearing date the l#th dey 
February, 1870, «ud with the approbation 

“ ■ -------- -------- of the said Coati et

T>ÜR8UA>
FChancery

ÎTt-1

of Hetuy Macdermott Esq., Master of the km 
Uodench, will be sold In one lot by Publie âMtiM. 
at the A action Rooms of George M. Troemik, IR ttW 
Town of Goderich, on

Saturday, the 2nd dty of April, 1870,
at two o'c’ook, afternoon, the follow

ing valuable property, namely Eight and six-tenths 
scree of land forming the south-west portion ef Lot 
No 9,in the Maitland Concession, of the Township of 
Goderich, with the two story brick Tavcin erected 
thereon, known a Duggan's Tavern,' arid the (tame 
building and bam and outhouses connected there
with. The tavern is situated on the road to Clinton, 
and about «oar miles from G idcrinh, and at the eonth 
angle of raid Lot No. 9, formed by the1 Huron Road 
ana the road to Ben. Miller’s mills, and tmm its posi
tion, ta calculated to command a large business. The 
land is of good quality sod fronts on aid two roads.

The purchaser shall, at the time of sale, pay down a 
deposit In the proportion of $10 for every #100 of the 
ourehase money to the Vendor’s Solicitor, and shall 
ay afurtlier pioportv-n of #26 for every #100 of the 
urchaae money within one month from the day of 

_iate (wrth intereetthcreon. from the day of Sale) and 
•ball pay the remain-ler o* the yurchw money by 
three equal Instalments at six, twelve and eighteen 
montba, with interest on the unpaid balance of pnr. 
chase money, to he secured by morigage on the pro
perty, and u|Min the execution of such mortgage the

Circhasec eltall lie entitled to a conveyance, and to be 
t Int» possession. The purchaser at the time of 
Sale shall sign an agreement for the completion of 

the purchase. The property will be sold free from In
cumbrance In other respects, and, except as above 
mentioned, the conditions of Wale are tlie star *" 
conditions of Sale of the aid Court of Chancery.

The Conditions of Sale and further particulars may 
be obtained at the office of John Macara, Esq., of the 
Town of Goderich, the Vendor's Solicitor, 8"*
John Y. El wood. Esq., Anthony Lefroy, B . 
Messrs. Cameron & (narrow, of the Town of tioderich, 
and from the undersigned Muter of this Court at God
erich

Dated the 28th day of February, A. D , 1870.
IIENRY MACDBRMOTT

«T. O. DETLOR Ac Co.,
v

NOW OFFER THEIR ENTIRE STOCK OF

DRY GOODS,
READY-MADE CLOTHING.

AND

BOOTS AND SHOES.
AT TEN PER CENT DISCOUNT FOR CASH.

GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES OF

LADIES’ CLOUDS & BREAKFAST SHAWLS
THE BALANCE OF OUB S/OCX OF BLANKETS AT COST.

Ladies’ Jacket Cloth at Coat.
LADIES' A GENTS’ FURS AT COST.

J. C- DETLOR & CO
Goderich, 28th January, 1870.

CHANCERY SALE.
OF ■. • •

FARM PROPERTY
IN THE TOWNSHIP OF OBEY.

In the world- There is no Am Cure, fhnla/ogite,

g preparation of Quinine, Arsenic, or the many 
rroa of Mercury, or. in fact, any remedi.il intent that 
'ill cure this disease so iwsitiVel). so safely, a»

Xadn’tiy’t Heath He/if/.

No. not one. Thousands, from ovtir-dnsing with 
Quinine. Arsenic. Mercury, bottled in tlie mail) Ague 
Cures and Pr vatc Practice, pay the penalty of vn- 
gorgoil liver, fat spleen tiVi.riieiaJ kidueys. sa.fron- 
coli.ied skin, and hundreds of mhur wyinpimne of 
distress. These agents never cure, but smother the 
disease, whereas

RADWAY’S READY RELIEF,
aided by Radway’s Rills, not nul) dire tlie w.***1 
eases, b it will i-iotect the eyetom ugametattacks of 
Ague oud all other Fevers-

WO V VV» Mk «VJ* One 25 Cent Bottle of
• w v , XX. A. X ,

• * • t * * •Hiffk’ftdiWfo w " !5Sr,a.“drÆJsLa.es î*Lî&

VELVETEEN & CLOTH JACKETS, CLOTH BOOTS.
AND PELT OVX1B.SHOE8,

P’cB.eewy mhdeine M* of *rtllll«ew \. Mocr.eoa decrkb of^ THEooi'BTo, WHITNEY PETERSHAM& ASTR AC AN CLOAKING
Wool Shawls, Extra Value, 

CLOUDS FROM 18i CENTS UP 
A LOT OF REMNANTS AT COST, 

Pea-Jackets and Overcoats Cheap,
Goderich, Nov. 29, 1869, iv43-ly

0„

g Si"!

SHOOFLY !
FW Lodr rteeM ned lb. Xew York 
D Weekly, eoetei.1., U. Orel Htory "TV. 
BVedoeed Alter, or IMntkt, W«M.r, ud Uiroraer.” 
a story of Mew York life by Ned Buatiliie: Goder for“ lor sale at ike ' *

Telegraph Hews Depot,
o.d,v».WMm ^•oidBu.d.)

CARD OF THANKS
T*» “»«“ •*» "epredre to a, Iert CUI (Ur ran. 
AaîïïlSrï4,,!,ertfc“>1*,“ »• rekee. of mj

“SaSVKra.u» ‘-.'.ïi11

_________ ... Lawrence, Ksq , Hester . __
_ )«rt at Stratford) at the Market Square In the Town 
of btratfoid In the County of Perth,

ON

Satsrsdiy the 12th day of March, 1870, 
AT 2 O’CLOCK P M

By John McCulloch duly appointed for that purpose 
Auctioneer, the interest of ‘he Crown In the Eat half 
of lot number thirty one, In the eevoml concession of 
the Township of Grey. In the Comity of Huron con
taining 60 acres. Two instalments have been paid to 
the Crown. and the interest offered for sale is the right 
to! a patent on payment of the balance due 
Crown which is about #150 OOOl 
TERMS OF SALK -Ten per c 

the purchase money payable at time of ale, snd the 
balance in three weeks without Interest. Tlie other 
conditions of sale are those contained in the general 
orders of the Court. Further particulars and condltioLS 
of sale may he obtained on application to “ 
Woods fc Fisher, Barristers Stratford. Messrs, 
on * «arrow and Messrs Ifays * Elwood, Barristers 
Goderich, and ofthe Auctioneer.

WOODS & FISHER. G.W. L tWRENCE
Vendors Solicitors- Mater; at Stratford.

Dated thi# 16th day of February, 1670. w6-td

CHANCERY SUE.
PURSUANT TO A DECREE OF THE COURT OF 

Chancery, made In a cause of Ross vs Holmes 
bearing date the first day of April, 1866. and of an 

order ofthe raid Court made In the said cause bearing 
date the 14th day of February 1870. And with the ap
probation of Henry Macdennott, Esq., Mater of the 
fâtrt Court at Uodench, will be sold in one lot by 
Public Auction at the Auction Rooms ofUeorge M. 
Trueman in the Town of Goderich.

ON

Sitirday the 2nd day of April 1870
AT 13 O’CLOCK NOON.

following valuable parcel of land and premises,
___ llv • Lot number 89 In the 2nd concessioner the To* n
ship of Kiuloss in the County of Bruce consisting of 
118 acres more or leas. The land which is vt good clay 
loam, and of which there are nearly 3Q acres cleared 
and under cultivation, is situated on the concession 
road, about 1J miles from the boundary line between 
the Counties olHuron and Bruce. It is about 6 miles 
from the village ofgutiand, 7 miles from the village of 
Winghamand 8 miles from the village of Lucknow, by 
good roads, There is a Saw Mill at Zetland, and am 
other la etinrse of erection, within H miles of the land, 
There are Grist and Saw Mills at Wlnghem and Luck 
now and good Stores in both Villages. A log dwelling 
house and barn have been erected on the land. Thin 
form la within a mile ofthe proposed line of railroad 
from Toronto to Kincardine.

The mirehaaer shall St the time of
deposit in the proportion of #10 
1------*----------------, to the Vendors

Sign of the Big Broom. TBOEliHY lâlX B00I8. 

BROOM FACTORY

OLSRK WANTBD.
POR a let* Office where a lalary will he 

fiwea.
Apply at thie office.

FORJSALE.
K* BOOTH HALF OF LOI SO. H, IR ÏHE let 
eea., Wewenoeh, M aa Mir tea all™ f— 
• rilkga Aito taeatoB.

for every |100 ofthe purchase money, to the Vendors 
Solicitor, and shall para further proportion of #26 for 
every |100 ofthe purchase money, within one month,
from the day of aa* *---------*---------*— “•*
day of sale) and

Ojrttb interest tnereon from the'

GROCERY STORE
IBS Subscribers have removed their Broom Factory 
to the premises in rear cf the Store formerly occu- 

d by Mr JAMB8 THOMSON (two doers South of 
i Huron Hotel), on Kingston stmt end beg to Uv 

Imate that having facilities for purchasing broom-corn 
n the cheapest market, and having secured the eer- 

of a first-class broom-maker, they ire now turn-

AN EXTRA HEAVY BROOM 
and Wtalata.

OF THB

BEST QUALITY & WORKMANSHIP
wUch they are selling as cheap u any manufacturer in 

Hamilton or Toronto;

Both Wholesale & Bétail.
They bare also purchased the balaace ef Mr James

Stock of Groceries I
Urge additions thereto, and intend to carry 
eo(ln his old stand) RfirstieUa

Faelly ttreeery Bislieis en tfce
CASH PHINOIPLE.

A complete aaortment of

Tea, Ooffeoe, Sugars, Fruit 
Spioa, Flour, Feed, Potatoes,
Ac., foe., always on hand at tiie Lowest Prices, 
and delivered In Town.

Only one call 
tinuance of

cox a McDonald,
Kingston Street.

N, B —Farm Produce taken in Exchange for Goods 
February7th, 1170. vtO-tf

k call required to ttcurt a con- 
f rublic Patronage.

__ „ __ ____remainder of the
._______ ______ » by three equal Inetilmenti at
one, two, and three years wltii interest on the unpaid 
balance of purchase money, to h6 secured by Mortgage 
on the property, and upon the execution of such ,
Mortgage, the purchaser shall be entitled to a 
conveyance and to be let Into pooeaion. The pur 
chaser et the time of the sale shall sign an agreement 
for the completion ofthe purchase. The form will be 
sold free from Incumbrances. In other respects, and 
except as above mentioned, the conditions ofaleare 
the standing conditions of sale ofthe said Court of
CTHE,cbNDITION8 OF SALE AND FURTHER

particulars may be obtained at the Offlce of Johp , , .
Macara, Beq.. of the town of Goderich, the Vendors CJTORE and dwelling house with lot also a good
........................................................ - and William) 0 stone sellar. In the village of MeVlaadvIlkroee

IJodjtlns. Bull mile from_Goderieh,ln tbeemtre of the Goderich salt

FOR

Master of this Court at Ooderieh, 
HENRY

works. House snd Store entirely new, 
ids. and lot in excellent condition. Terms cash,

MaltUudville, OoderiehP. O. 
Uodench Feb. Iflth, 18T9,

AUCTION SALE
-or-

Farming Lands !
——o»0*o——»

Q. M. TRUEMAN
I» instructed 'oy Mr. Joeeph Herr, to sell 
by Public Auction, at hit Sale Roome, 
Godorich, on
THURSDAY, MARCH 24tli, 1870,

Commencing at Nooe.

That Superior Farm, Lot No. 1,'Con. 13,
in the Township of Urev, rontamlog One Hundred 
lores, moreforleas, about tieveniy Acres of which 

■I e* rod.
On the Premise* are a Log House, log Dam sud 

mall Orchard, the soil te of the Best Quality of Clay 
ud Sandy Loam. q

This is a good opportunity to lecuro »
well situated Fen*, being on the gravel road, 12 mlla 
from Seaforth and about 3 miles gross Ain ley ville.
TERMS.—990 Cash for every 1100 of the 

purchase money ̂ balance payable in in
stalments. to anil purchaser secured by 
a mortgage on the premises. w4-td

F ABM FOB SALVOR TO BEST.
r|*HAT superior Farm. Lot 3#7th cos, TowMhleof 
I Goderich, containing 80 scree of laid, with 40 

cleared, and good barn on It The elated is in s good 
elate of cultivation, It Is weU situated, being 3 miles 
from Bayfield, « from Clinton and! 12 Item Goderich 
For further p*r^l̂ p*g8Le^]y||gyjQ^D^,r8lgned'

Bcrvie Post Office.
County of Brace. wS-Sm"

PREPARE for WINTER.

HUGH DUNLOP,
Merchant Tailor,

HAVING refitted his Shop on Weilitreet, 
next door to Bank of Montreal, ii now 

prepared to supply his numerous customers, 
at abort notice, with all articles in h i line. 

His stock coniisti of

TWEEDS, OVEBCOATINGS,
CHECKS. *e , in peel nriety, end will te 
•old CHEAP for CASH. He kopn to te 
eeire a fall share til public patronage, a,

H. DUXLOP.
GeJttlch, Noe, 3,1888, .3»

discoveries in Medical t’bem y. or the Matevia 
Medics, or the skill of the imm uuumw Phyiuciims. 
could aevure te the Human Ha to. CIILO'tOFUKM. 
Ether, Morphine. Opium wuill allay pain; but no 
over-doee ef either wonlu cause denih. and neither 
oHIiese remedies could lo uted with rnlcty by the

BADWAY’S BEADY BELIEF
Stone paie cf every k'nd. much quicker, end le safe 
under eti eirctunsuuces, and u proves the miraculous

PRCVCNTM3 SICKNESS,
If exposed to contagious or epidemic pcatilsnsei. It 
hot only Core* Pain, but will prevent It nnd nil kinal 
of sickness that are contmjmus. or ma!urto.ie, 
•tmwpherio.
Hidden Powers brought to Light.

As a Pain Remedy it excels all remedial agents, 
and when first iotr>»lnced the doouire a* well as the 
people wore antou shod at its marvelous curative 
rower* for the moment it war applied externally,or 
TWENTY DROP' Uilmeil in w*lei takvc »s a d.iuk, 
the must violent “a n*. Craui,w. iiumn.-, Kheu:ûatio, 
Neuralgic, and all unploasaut leulluge ceased.

PESTILENCES AND PLAGUE*.
When Asiatic Cholera appeared. RAD’VAY’S 

READY P£L1EF waa theonl pnai live cure; itemed 
thouBnn/1. and isvnl imlih n* (run an attack. Thun 
it war that Divine 1'.evidence inspiied i * to scud 
forth this great remedy m every nniiu on tire fa eti of 
the eftjth Xfe weio im-piro l with la th ol it* inial- 
1 bil ty in savin# the live* of nil )«»|4e ngninrl the 
plague* and |-è*tilcn< cs thnt rcflietud all medicines 
and the beet skill of i h>i-ieians. JVithont havin* the 
assurance ol one dollar «return, beyond our iltm faith 
ill the RADWAY’S READY RELIEF proving itself 
a savior to the nfflivtcd human raoe, wo seul lurth on 
its mission of cure wur

ONE MILLION DOUARS’WORTH

RADWAY’S READY RELIEF,
without one dollar being secured by purchase, and 
having to wait for remuneration until the same was 
sold, and all expense* tor foreign duties freight*, 
commission agents, advertising bill* wore paid and 
this we continued to do for years Wherever a corn* 
m mity of l.v.ng civilised eoul* existed, there we sent 
fir t- at our own risk,

RADWAY’S READY, RELIEF,
and the marvelous core* it effected in ASIATIC 
CHOLERA, CHOLERA MOIIBVS, all BILIOUS 
ATTACKS. DI AHItUKA. DYriENTKUY. and every 
other dLense peculiar to the countries andblimates 
where it was need, suggested its n*e in

-------  " Trrhoid Ferbr
fhlp Fever,

eS> AOOH,
fevers ;'»nd in this cl*** of diseases it cured 
others failed, end Pn£\----------- ---------------

Yellow Fever, 
Scarlet Fever,

carry out II 
reach of lli Lad sufticie

£ VENTED Attack* i/
The Wisdom of Providence in eeleeting the Inven

tors and Proprietors rtf this marvelous remedy to 
out His will, in placing an antidote within the 

H is people of all nations of the earth who 
lient faith to uvu> for their " bread eut on 
rs to return alter many days.” who were 

emtent to spread out before the world the richness, 
parity, and miraculous quickness of this remedy, 
until such time that its wonderful virtues became a 
household necessity everywhsre-shows tint the in
struments selected for Ihi* great work have dis
charged their duties in this respect- Through the 
infallible curative powers of Radway’s Ready Relief 
the people of ell nations have been rescued from the 
Pestilence in ell form»; and a* regards ordinary 
PAINS that are rmnmon to all, he Ready Relief ta 
A few minutes wiU stop
FB-V-EH. AND AGtTD.

Notwithstanding the great re ire ol Pain*. Aches, 
Ailments, Ac . that Railway's Ready Reliel cure,
saf^uuEbLT* pruve 11,1 be,UBKST•“*

FKVMM AMD AGUE,
CHILLS AMD PKVF.lt,

SCARLET mVER, 
RilloUM Pevor 

la the world-

--------of Mercury. ____________„..
Will eure this disease so |wsitiVel>

DARLEY’9

ARABIAN OIL
FOR HOUSES A CATTLE.

A «EVER FÂÜÏÏNG REMEDÏ

Tuns valuable preparation combines
ell tire medicinal virtues of those artiel s’whk-b 

lung exnerieu e hits proved to pnases the most rate an* 
effleiem hroneriir* <i>r tne rare of Fie «h Wounds. 
Sprama, Bruise*, Galls of all kinds. Cracked Heels, 
Rmg Boue, Spavin, CaUeu'.FwtuI», Sweeney, Intent
ai luisons. Scratches or Gres*s, Strains, Lanu-nea. 
Mange, Whitlow*, Com*, Sand Cracks, Foundered 
Feel, Horn Dis'em|<er, Swelling-, and many olhei 
di vases which hora- s and c title are raWect to.

This ce'ebrated L imneui ha* l>een used for mem 
year*, end i s curalive properties thoroughly tested, 
and it u < «.needed id be the cheapest and mom re- 
lal.ler mrdylorslt ex'emsl complainte ever offerji 
faillir pu Idle—il never falls when timely used and 
faithfully upp ied.

To;tw l*i*4l ol all Druggist* and Conntry Merchant* 
throughout the Dominion. Price 28c. per bottle. 

NORTURUPA LY.XIAN
No*- ir Out. .Proprie to re 

Sold ra Oouvrich tlv Pn Ualtle had !• 
Jord**o ; trinlinrr tt tio. R* 11 « !d ; James 
Bentham, KodgerviHe; J. Pickard Licttr 
J. H. Ctmhe, Clinton | tiecord, Luc 
iowx K. Hmksou, Seefotth, ned nil Medirg 
'Vabra. v te

THE GREAT FEMALE RGMËDE
Jeb leses* Periodical Pills.

Tin* [xvalcam-k mikicinc ibckfailiko
ni the care ol ad those pa inf J and dsngemu* 

•liwt’HFre to Which the female consliietton is raided. 
It modorates all exce-e and removes all obsuuotions, 
ami a speedy cure ms* be relied on.

TO usual ED UD1IS 
It ts peru'iariy suited. It will, Ins short time, bring 
on the monthly period w ith regularity.

These THU should notht taken bp Females during Iks 
FIRST THREE hlOSTHSof Pregnancy, at ihtp an 
Sur*to bring on Miwarriog*. but a» «*# other tiew (key

in all Cases of Nerrons and Spinal Affection», Pain in 
the Back and lambs, Fa'ifucon sliehiexertiou. Palpi ia- 
lion ol the heart, Ilyrtence, end Whites, these Pi l* 
will «-fleet a cure when all other means have foiled ; 
,md nlihough a powerful remedy, do not contain iron, 
cuUwuel, antimony, oraiiythisg hurtful to the constlio-

Falldirecivm* in the pamphlet around each package, 
which should berarefblly preserved.

Jon MOSES, FEW Yoax, SOLS PROFRirrow.
Sl.00 and cents for postage, eucloeed to Northrop 

A Lyman, Newcastle, tint., general agents for the 
Doraiuloii, will Insure a bottle,contalnlngove» 60 y ills, 
oy return mail.

N0RTHRÜP4ITMAN, 
Newcastle, IL W.,genera 

agent for (’nnadr
Sold to Qodertch by Parker V Cattle a no 

F.Jordan; Onidiorr « Co., Bayl lid ; Jamee 
Bent hum, Itogci ville ; J. Pickard,!' celer; J.H. 
Combe. Clinton, S cord, Lucknow; E. Hick» 
son. 3s.uforth.ennd all Medicine Dealers. wW

THE PERFECT

SUBSTITUTE
FOR

SILVER

IB a coating of pure 
■UverovertheaisT 
wiCKUa plated by the patent process of Messrs Flking- 

ton A Co., and la boyumi all comparison tlie very brat 
article next to sterling silver that can be employed as 
such either usefully or ornamentally, as by no possible 
teat can it be distinguished from real sliver

•' SIGNAL" OFFICE Goderich, 
complete set. gnarranteod of firetquallty for finish 
durability, as follows

Altai k?. Ac , than tlio l^uiume Mixture*. Ague Cures*
Cbo'.a.ngura Ac.. 4**:mu «1 iu #:i. and IUdway's 
Ready Itel-ef i* iro>«l for hundreds of other aliments 
that thcne me n<>t.

One cent bottle of HaaUsay's Ready llellef 
diluted in one gallon of pn-of *|)iriU. will give you 
Oqnnl in quantity, and sni>uriur in <j , to 

ltd boule» «if the : ) cent Fain Remédie.*, Paint*. 
Killer*. Lmbwalion*. l'aua<eap. Knurs A«., nil of 
theie remedies Wing but |«or imitation* ofltad- 
way’ai Kt-itniy Ui Utl.

One bottle of Hn.iwnyia Ileady Relief, for 2f> 
cent*, aa a ten in Remedy, and for Family I'urpore*, 
will secure every hoi.ruhold freedom a«ft.n.*t ei.-k- 
nes*. and cun be mw<l 1er the vnlne purpueu*. that 
would cost at least (#25) twenty-i vo liollara, hud you 
to imn-hase proscription!-, or druxs every time pwin, 
•icluieeS, or uceident take* place.

- Painful Attacks where

Radway’s Heady Relief
WILL A no III) IXSTANT KASB.

mi mat Ion ofthe Ktdneyi,
Mtet**.nuiatlon of tire Bladder, 

n»m*tloix or tbe Bowels,
emigration ofthe Liuige, 

Throat. Difficult B.walhlng,
Palpitai ton of the Heart, Hysterics, 

Croup, Dypbtherla,
Catarrh, Inflitenae,

Meadacliet, Toothache,
Neuralgia, Ithcumatlsua, 

Cold Chiite, Ague Cbllla.
The application of the Reidy Relief to the part or 

parts, whore the pain or d.ihuulty ousts, w.ll afford 
~iee and comfort.

•«* * Teaeyoonftü In Water 
will, in a few moments, cure V
CJLfaWPW, «FJMA, •#{'# ITMJtg,

MMLsmrai/Mjr, ucm ukjojimm, 
uummmEj, inifomiF,

. eoLu,
Wind in the Bowel*.

And All Internal Pain*.
The above: dose taken eveiy fifteen minutes will 

quickly cure
Asiatic Cholera, Cholera Morbus,
Bilious C«>lie. Flux.

And oil Painful Disc liantes.
Travelers should always carry a bottle of Radway’s 

Relief with them. A few drupe in water will prevent 
sickness or pains from change of water.
BETTER TUAN FRENCH BRANDT OR BITTER# AS A 

STIMULANT.

rit* oT the BBJBI’ MBLIMJ*.
»» Ctmtn, «n Large Mottle»,

containing 3 and 4 time* the quantity of the 15 sent 
Liniments, Paint*, Killers, Paaaoea, made of the 
common fusel oil alcohol as a basis, end have all 
been started to imitate Radwayfo Heady Bai^y. 

Some of these imitations are spentod with i
karubwa. In imkation of, hirbly r„,|W OTK„. 
(ion of Ammonia - used in the genuine Persons 
using the genuine Ready Relief will at oaee discover
SSffXILÏÏtât*W ^

E£g
rery oily and'town’in titVwürSdî1 Pal S' ^ 
‘«J» 5f jUUaagsasw. Aik for r*

1ABM FOE SALJE;.

Bring Tub north half of loth, in the
18th concession of the township ofSUnley. (bounty 

of Buroo. conuiaing Wacree, about 46 nletred la grad 
cultivation, good orchard, good water, rood buildings, 
terms easy. Apply to JOBYS8»>N.

Bayfield. I9tli January, 1870. B*,fl w*-8t °

Agents, Read This I
1 WILL FAT AGENTS A MALAHT of #90WK WILL P 
weekend

HALAHY of #30
. .or allow » large commlsalon 

our mw wonderful Inventions. Address, 
*l7*e W Wao*lB 4 CO.. lUnSTMle

old silver 

lets.
8 Table Forks 9.00 . 

ItTsbleSpuoone 9 00 . . 
19 Desalt Forks 0.00 .. 

isert Hpoon* 0.00 ... 
t 8; toons 4 00 ..
gilt bowls 240.

*--ra Ladles SUO ... 
I Gravy Sitoon Ü0 ...

ISO

44.00

Bead King’s Thread 
pattern pattern pattern

1 eta lets. 11
. .. 9bO.............1000. 1100
..#.60 ........... 10.00 .12 00
..0.60 .............  7.60... * 60
..#»........... 760 . ..ISO

Any of the above articlw to be had singly at same

N. B.—THK HKST QUALITY ONLY of above kept 
in stock, inferior goods entirely excluded Profite 
based on tffl ready money princlplo-not credit.

ONE PRICE ONLY.
TERMS CAS.H.

Godiu lch. Oct. 21th 1809.
T.|J. MOOBHOU8B 

w40tf

If HR Subscriber bags to Inform the public that hd 
1 l« still carrying on Ike Axe Meaefoctery la M* 
old stend on Light House Street, GodeHd. He Is 
eoaldent with the exmrimra hstec tiwthssrafor> 
ntsh a iwtter axe than is sold by any otter MM*. - 
Give him atrial before pur haslnr elsewlwie, Ot By 
Axes can be obtained at Raney's Hardware store, CM».- 
ton.

REDUCTION m PRICES 1
Double portion titeul—oldjprics #2 00, BsdOMdtotl

JOHN McPHKMOF.
o«Ufl* Dm. Mb. 1M. tNT In’

PERSONAL

£æ5=S5S?S5SS
will bear of something to her advantage 

Owen Hound I February. w*-l

FOR 8 AL3E0R TO LST*

LOT 191. IN THR VILL AGE OF CLINTON, WITH 
Dwelling and Store, with good eoikr. CM of IW 

beet stands In Clinton, opposite post oBce.ând froat- 
Ing market place ; at present occupied by Mr. D. Ur* 
quhart Purarastoa given April 1st IMS Apply to 
Mr. XV Core. Clinton, who will show the premWn. 
For^partlculare apply to John jjggj£ertdl»

January 26th, 1870. *Hf
Clinton Nop Fro copy.

SALT BOots PER BARREL
[1H1 GODERICH BALT COMPANY, (OLD WlU| 

hand a quantity of refuse or dirt) salt, 
at to cents per bbilateJk atttotf

_____rin lots» or lObble.
number of 'Salt Kettles for sale at 1|

is per lb. vL
inturynte^l_____________

FOR SALE

LOT 24. CON 4.
Township of Ooderieh, containing 80 

about 55 acret cleared,

2STORY CONCRETE HOUSE. Ol 
floor, Dining Room, Parlor, Kltchbn, mi 
room ; on the second floor, Sitting Room, I 
Uy Bedroom, and lour other bedrooms ; on 

meat. Dairy Room, Fruit room,Store room,M.
Frame Barn 62x32 feet 7 mitee fromCilt tohai 
Goderich. Good large orchard of ova* 
fruit frees. Soil, uoep clay loam. —1 
spring creek and flowing well. The p 
«ted if miles from Uke Huron, of wMI 
an be had from the doue. Apply to' *

Land Ofllet Goderiek
Ooderieh 26th January 187» wl-tf

fIRST-OLASS FARM FOR SALE.

TIIn autiei-riber offer* for ale, on liberal twins, a 
excellent form in the township of Colhorne. IF. D 

being lot 8, con. lO.four miles from Goderich. It com 
priera If# acres of tea best cuy soil, all cleared 
free of stomp*.

Frame House and Barn,
Splendid Apple snd Dear orchard, good water. A 
house and lot in Goderich would be taken as part pay- 
rent. For particular* apply to.

ANDREW GREEN,

Goderich Nov. 1st 186#.

FARM FOR SALE.

Being compoeed or lut n. ooehi 
Towmhlp ol auokr. Cootir * 1

|WW|1M»B«.W to 1 A.L Rot. o/eellUi
r’nve Aloh, lb, fh

“ ‘23 IS-
—~t

CANADIAN FAIR DESTR0TER
A Family Mtdioi»#, Well and favorably known 

Ibrtae Piet ten years, never fading in • itagle 
instance to give permanent relie when timely 
Lewi, and we have never known a single case 
ol dissatisfaction where the directions have bees 
oroperly tollowed, bit on the contrary all are 
delighted with its operations, and speak in (be 
highest thrms oi its Virtue end Magical eltete,

THE CANADIAN PAIN DESTROYER 
baa wim lor itself a reputation, as a blood pun 
flei, alterative stomach tonip, unsurpassed in the 
histoi y of medics I preparations. It seldom (ails 
to care? Dyspepsia, Liver Compiaimw, Indigo 
lion, Heertbora, Sick Headache, Kidney Com- 
plainte, Aeul Stomach Phthisic or Aatbata, sac 
restore** to vital activity ike system debilitated 
by suArirtogaud disease.

It* magical and wonderful «nefree* to «tiriag

ache, rhoamalip nnd other paiM in any peeiel 
the body and from wh(lever cause, has gives. It 
a place in *iei|r hoiilehdld and re fast supereed* 
mg sR other pheretrtoioàs of toe kind.

It is also aresrWiiuxIisd prompt i 
Scald», Mara*, thwiias, Sprains, Chilblains,
(’row Bites, Creme* in toe Stomach, Dtarhcaa,
Luolera m orbs i, Hillimn Cholic, Cholera lnrau- 

am, Dysentery, fcc.
Price only 25 rent* per buttle.

IORTHBOP 5 LYMAN,
Newcastle.C W.

General Agent for Oaatula,
83-9old ia Goderwk by Parker A Cable *#di,

vtortLUTioN » ?i
ï~yibaV2M lïraiHtiLil1 * 5m| „me BNDKweSii



THHLOSTBBAOEUSr.

•Jest nee penny, it you fle*», p»W’

The Registration Act 

Bene importai emendmente i made
year, end, late in the afternoon, à oeauti: 
ful end rid.lT dmeed lady was walking up 
11» street with bur arm» ladtn with |*r- 
oela. Hundreds-nf people were hurrying 
along, j'Ot.ing each otheroa tBoy (rasnid up 
and down the crowded thoroughfare, but 
her bright, happy five IP like a i>y of 
auniight in the gutheriug darkness of the 
wittier afternoon; and the own
er of the clatiding shoos that had been 
following hw «.me distance look courage 
from itsswevt oxpresKion, and put up it* 
Milkiest 1 Ilf f«£ >.t 0 S pmy*

yet the lady best'd It, for she iiilrited and 
looked an l’étant at tfc$ little creature 
befoiv her. Her scanty garments wore a

K.r protection freas the fnrnty air, and 
• glovelcss bands and pate face looked 
blue nnd pinuiied with the cold ; her miser

able hand bad fallen on her shoulders, and 
a pair of eloquent eyes linked up into the 
laay’e foe*. while, with her little, stumpy 
broom ehe av.ept the crossing.

*Ner< r mind/ said ehe to herself, ‘1 can 
walk hon e, this Door little thing needs 
this more than I do and she dropped in
to the o|iL-n ji„lm before her the only six
pence left. ‘There, child, a happy new 
year to yon,* she said in a sweet sympath
izing vwtue, wliich made the tears come 
into the dork eyes of the little girl as she 
tried to t.iiuik her.

It was a long walk that the 1-fly had be
fore her, ami the omuibnsva rattled along 
wjth I* prov<-king empty seat or two inside; 
but lier heurt was light and happy with 
the littlv 9 icriflce which she had made, and 
just as tin• jets of nos begun to blaze out 
et the vvtiid-.ws, she reached her home.— 
She li.vl boon married hut a short time, 
and as she looked around her pretty rooms, 
she f"lt ono<- than ever grateful that God 
had given her such a happy home. She 
had not removed her hat and cloak when 
•he liuav.l her husband's step in the hall 
and with a «mile and kiss, she met him at 
the door. .

•Whv, Kate, how tired you look ; hare 
yon done a vreat deal of walking to-day ?'

Kate bl ualied and smiled, but deception 
woe not a part of her nature, and she re
plied:—‘Yes, Henry, 1 walked all the way

•You shouldn't have done that,' said he 
a little reproachfully ; and then lie laughed 
as he continued: ‘Did you spend all your 
money, s .that you. couldn’t afford a six
pence to rule home with I'

•Well, I suppose I must ‘oil,' said Kate, 
with another blush. ‘I did have just one 
sixpence left, and was going to ride, when
•uch n poor little girl---- '

‘Yes, that’s it M know what's coning. 
Why, Kate, you mike the very mischief 
among the furor people nod my pennies ; 
they are the most ungrateful set in the 
world.'

‘Dut,’ said Kate, earnestly, ‘she was 
•uch a delicate, half-clothed, and I’mafraid,
half-starved little street-sweeper----- '

•Street-sweeper !’ and her husband held 
up both his hands in mock horror ; why, 
Kate, they pick up handfuls oi money in 
a day ; and did you walk home, and give 
one whole sixpence? Oh, oh, what wont 
your mu-«cent little heart do next?",

K ito w as about to reply when, passing 
her hand up lier arm, slio exclaimed sud
denly: ‘Oh, Henry, ni) bracelet is gone 
—your gift last new year's day—what shall 
I do? where could l have lost it?'

‘That is too bad,' said he thoughtfully ; 
but the next moment he continued, shrug
ging his shouhlutsmiicheviously: ‘Maybe 
some honest person has picked it up.— 
Never mind, though, I can replace it some 
time.’

Her husband took her hand and put 
something it, closing the slender lingers 
tightly over it, saying: ‘Don’t distress 
yourself any more about bracelets and 
street-sweepers, here's your new year’s 
gift, and the next time you go to town 
get a pretty dress with it.’ Kate’s hand 
had closed over a note.

The day after new year's day she 
again in the early city ; mid as ehe was [_ 
ing by the identical spot where she had 
given nway her sixpence, she felt her dress 
pulled gently, and turning around, she 
encountered the same little half-clad girl.

I’m so glad that you've come, ma’am,' 
•aid the child ; ‘you dropped this the other 
day, and I’ve been saving it for you ever 
•mnee ; aad pulling something out of her 
bosom, she put it into the lady's hand. 
Hastily unrolling the Lit of newspaper, 
Kate saw her bracelet. What a triumph 
for herself and for Henry 1 ‘Thank you, 
thank you, my child !'she exclaimed, tak 
ing the little hare hand in hers.

‘I tried to find you that day,' said the 
child, ‘but yon went out of sight so soon 
that I couldn’t and, with a bright face 
ehe continued: ‘1 want to thank you, and 
my mother want» to thank you, too, fori 
didn’t get a penny all that day until I saw 
you, and that sixpence bought the medi
cine which is going to make nor well.

Kate's e_) e glistened as she heard this, 
and thought of the'templAtion to ride home 
that God had helped her to resist, ‘Take 
me with you to your mother,* she said, 
•till lioidiug the girl’s hand ; such honesty 
and thankfulness shall not go unreward
ed.’

It was a pretty lung walk, hut they fin
ally reached the house, in the basement 
of which the little girl lived. A pale, sick
ly woman .woe lying on a bed in the single 
room which they occupied ; but she looked 
up eagerly as ahe heal'd her child's voice 
•av: ‘Here mother, the lady is come hor- 
aelf. ' Kate sat down by the bodrido and 
lent her ear to a tale of want and priva-

the abolition ef Wards lu Cities ae 
tration Divisions, so that the» will mow 
consietof Townships, Incorporated Tillage», 
Towns, and Cities. The next amendment 
is doing away with the foe of ten abate, 
payable under the 8th and 9th Sections, by 
oar»» reporting births or deaths to the 
Registrar, who must now perform the duIt 

................................. him by such

EUROPE. WOOL WOOL WOOL
(T IF

and the publie

. „ .who must now 
irrespective of any fee p
partie». See- Hi «also ____
exempt Clergymen from paring the foe wf 
ten cent* for each marriage reported.1 By 
the 14th See. of the Act phyeioi*» ““
required to report the death of iaF p_____
they attended, to the Registrar, within 
ten dare thereof ; by the amendment, they 
are allowed thirty days to do so ; and » 
far aa returning births is conoerned, they 
are exempted from enduing entirely. By 
the amended Aet, clergymen and physici
ens are te ba provided with blank form» by 
which to make their retenu of all marri
age» or deaths ; and such forms will also 
be furnished to the Registrars. Lastly.the 
Division Registrars appointed under the 
Act are to be paid by the Municipalities 
for which they act. such remuneration a* 
to the said wye's! Municipalities may 
seem just. These improvements, it us 
h »ped, will so popularize the Act, that all 
interested will eheerfully and readily com- 
p y with its profilions, so that full and 
auvurate vital statistics may be obtainable 
at once, whenever required.

The penal provision of the Act is » fol
low» If an/ house-holder, head of a 
family, clergyman, physician or other per
son or persons required to report births, 
marriages, and deaths, refuses or wüfully 
neglect» to do so. within the time nttned, 
such persons, shall, for each and every of
fence. forfeit, and pay a sum not less "than 
«me dollar nor more than twenty dollars 
and costa, in the discretion of the presiding 
Justice before whom thecase shall be heard; 
and it shall be the duty of the Registrar to 
pi oiecute all such persons so neglecting or 
ix u ing to make the required reports ; 
amt the penalty may be entorced in the 
same manner a^ ordinary fines may- be 
collected ; er, in default of payment, the 
offender may bo imprisoned for a term ef 
net less than one da? or more th*n twenty. 
For the purpose of the Act, each Comity, 
City and Town is made a Registration Dis
trict, nnd each Clerk Of the Peace is con
stituted a District Registrar ; every Town- 
ship in the Cauuty, every incorporated 
village, and City or Town is a Registration 
Division,-the Mnnicipal Clerk of which is 
Division Registrar.

Weather continues extremely cold.— x Y 2 > ' r , " < - ■— —
The tea in <th$ Thames obstructs naviga- fJIIF5 undersigned would beg to inform his

vu p««a. A4»New WoJeiMulilaeryisnowi» Fill Operation and la First Class Working Ort«

AND THAT HH IS MUCH BETTER

PREPARED TO EXECUTE FARMER'S WORK EXPEDITIOUSLY
.“ thin lut leuon while itarting hi. machinery
Custom Bell Carding. FuUing & Cloth Dressing 

Spinning and

have plsnneda etiini-mnqthiy line of steanv- 
ore from Panama to Liverpool, by way pf 
the Straits of Magellan.

The Right Rev. Ashurst Turner Gilbert* 
Bishop of Chichester, died yesterday, aged 
84 years.

•mended, se » to English engineers have obtained n oon- 
i faring the foe wf tract to build 300 nitys uf railroad ig Jo-

timi of which ahe had never dreamed ; and 
leaving what little money she had with 
h : . lie promised to see her again ; then 
a : • Parted for her husband s office. Mr. 
Air was poring over his books when 
K i ■■ rushed in, with bright eyes andglow- 
iuv jacks, and holding th» braceletWore 
his " , us, she exclaimed: ‘See there, Hen
ry, that • what came of giving my sixpence 
to tiiu street-sweeper !’

Her husband looked up, glad and sur
prised, first at seeing her, and tin 
the bracelet was found ; and he listened 
while she told him of her interview with 
the child and her mother. ‘And now, 
Henry, I am going to ask you if 1 may do 
one thing. I really do not want so nice • 
dress ns you have given the money for. 
sud I want to take some of it and buy fuel 
and lights, and provisions fur those poor 
people ; they had neither coals noréantlUe, 
and nothing but a little cold cabbage fer 
their dinnqr.’

Henry shock hie head, but it was not a 
very negative shake. ‘Nobody can resist 
you, Kate,’ said he, smiling, ‘and you may 
do aa you please with tha money.'

Kate thanked him with her moistened 
eyes m ire than with her roue, and as the 
d'mr closed after her Henry said to him
self: ‘There goes en aiigel* and if ever 
that text, ‘He thofgivsth firths pm* filial! 
not lack,' was meant for anybody, it was 
meant for her.’

The little girl’s mother did nut get well 
•gain, hut before ahe died Kate told her 
•b «ut. Jesus, and won her to love and trust 
in him, soothing her last moments with 
comforting, cheering words. Even little 
Jane she taught to sav, with faith: ‘When 
ray father and mother forsake me, then j 
the Lord will take menu.'

Bv^and-by Mr. and Mrs. Allair toek lit-,

WIT AND HU MOL.
A GOVERNMENT DI8 APPOINTMENT.

Inqenua Paella.—What do you think 
Charley ? You were always so spiteful about 
saying my brother Jack hadn’t got any 
profession ; and what d'ye think 1 heard 
ra say-to-day ?

Charley.—Give it un.
Inyenua /Whi.—Well, Jack's been ap

pointed a bankrupt ! Yesterday morning ! ! 
It was in the Time»— the dear fellow, &c... 
Ac , [It rr<u almost cruel to explain, but it 
hat! to be done.

A love-sigh recently picked up in the

‘O wqnst 1 luved annuther gal 
her name it was marrinr.
But Betsey deer my love for u 
Is forty times more hier.’

Song for wet weather. ‘Long to rain

When is a thief like a sempstress ? When 
he cuts and runs.

How Great Britain is known in the 
Mediterranean—By tho cut of her Oib.—

Doctors talk about paying their visits, 
but is it not their visits that are paying 
them ?

Ethnological.—'The negn? possesses one 
advantage over the white man,—he can 
more effectually conceal a black eye.

Linguistic. It is a mistake to suppose 
that Ireland has any national language, 
like Wales, for example : it ii merely 
pat-ois that some of the inhabitants speak.

Conductors of sound.—Bandmasters.
Theatrical. A really good play neier 

‘drags’—it ‘draws.’
The decision^ Welsh young ladies.—It 

is better‘fast’ than a ‘fasting’ girl.
Why are young ladies like tender plants? 

Because they have a weakness for the sun 
(son) and air (heir)

Sharp Tru k.—Pat wont to the house 
of the priest to confess his sins, and passed 
into the kitchen to ask for the holy father; 
but perceiving that there was no one inthe 
room, while a fine ham was lving on the 
table fresh from market. Pat lost no time 
in securing the prize. Hiding it as well as 
he could under his coat, he i r -ceeded to 
the apartment of the priest and said

‘Here, your riverenco, is a fine bacon 
which I stole and brought as a present to 
your holiness. Will yon take it ?’

‘Take it,’ said the confertor ; ‘by no 
means. Carry it back instantly.’

‘Faith, and I did sir, ami he said h 
wouldn't take it by no moans.’

‘Very well, then, Patrick, you may keep 
it.’

‘An’ I’ll be-absolved your riverence,wi!l 
I ?’ demanded I’at.

41 es ; it is yours, if the owner does not 
take it back.’

‘Good morning ! Ood bless ye ! long life 
to your riverenco !’

Pathos. Fond Mother : ‘And what 
would Johnny do if poor mamma were to 
die P Johnny: ‘Eat up all the sugar!'

The entire assets of a recent bankrupt 
were nine children. The creditors acted 
magnanimously, and let him keep them.

Since Mrs. Stowe has brought up th 
subject of By Mil’s matrimonial infelicity, 
attention him been called to the trouble 
which the nuptial tie has occasioned the 
authors of Britain. Some escaped by de
voting themselves to celibacy, prominent 
among whom are David Hume, Macaulay, 
Charles Lamb, Goldsmith and Gibbon, 
though the latter, like Cowper wae crossed 
in love. Keats, and Kirke White died 
single, but were too yeung to marry. Cole
ridge’s married life was buried in his opinm 
excesses. Shelly abandoned his wife who 
subsequently committed suioide, while in 
later days Bulwer got his wife cribbed in 
a lunatic asylum. The latest illustration 
is found in Dickens, whose cup of domes
tic happiness h» not overflowed.

Free Masons will bo interested to know 
that Mastal Ferretti, better known as Pope 
Pina the IX, once belonged to their order, 
having joined at Philadelphia when he 
was a Papal Nuncio, to this country, and 
that he continued to be s Mason two years 
after he became Pope. The» assertions 
are made oa authority of the Jtra Paolo 
Sarpi ef Venice, a Catnvlic journal devot
ed to ecclesiastical reform, and, if true, 
they are certainly very peculiar, especiallv 
when taken in connection with the well- 
known devetvmal character of the Pope 
in his earlier yeprs.

Mrs Vanderbilt eschews jewellery, save 
diamond ear-drops.

Lord Derby his tohoilTy declined the 
leadership of the Tort party in the Horn» 
of Lords, which had been tendered to him 
by the Conservative Peers.

The British Army Estimates announce 
a reduetipn of 12,600 men.

In the House of Lords, Lord Chelms
ford introduced a Bill to secure the better 
observance oi Sunday. It restrains and 
in some coses, entirely prohibits trading on 
Sunday.

In the House of Commoni{Mr. Bruce, 
Home Secretary, said the majesty of the 
law had been fully vindicated in recent 
events in Ireland.

Several newspaper correspondents, 
among others tho representative of the 
Times, whoso revelations regarding the 
Council have been displeasing fiifhe Rom
an authorities have been expelled from 
Rome.

Loudon, Doc. 23.-Tn the Merdaunt di
vorce case to-day, the Prince of Wales, 
some i»f whose letters to lady Mordaunt, 
have been published, was called to the 
witness stand. Lord Penzance pointed

»RANOB

Tho preliminaryexaminationsof persons 
in Paris,, charged with complicity in the 
late disturbances, have ended-108 were 
sent about their business ; 126 held to 
bail ; and 150 kept under arrest.

The debate in the Corps Legislatif on 
Jules Favre s interpellation respecting the 
domestic policy of the Government has 
terminated in a vote of 230 in favor of the 
Ministry, against 18 opponents. Count 
Darn made an effective speech in defence 
of the unvomuient, reiterating its pledges 
to act on the principle of parliamentary 
responsibility. A list of persons, many of 
them Liberals, has been published, who 
have been appointed to suggest adminis
trative reforms,

The Journal Officiel publishes a list of 
persons appointed to revise and modify 
administrative regulations throughout the 
Empire, on the suggestions made by the 
Miiimter of the Interior aifd approved by 
the Emiicrof. Among the names are the 
following Liberals : Benoit, Dazy, Des- 
niarets, Guillaume, Guizot, Lons Laçasse, 
Delaverge, and Prevost-Paradol.

The St. Catherine’s Times learns that 
tho Great Western workshops at Hamil
ton nro to bo removed to Detroit.

Are von a sufferer from Nonralgia, Rheumatism, or 
Pain of any description ? Dr, J Briggs' Allevantor will 
eo.illie away your Neuralgia, cure your Rheumatism, 
and banish your pain, Sold by all Druggists.

Dr. J. Brlitgr» Throat, and l.nng Heslnr la pleasant 
to take and unsurimscit fur Its efficacy In curing 
Couyh, Bronchitis, Jc. 8<>t(lby Druggists.

To those who suffer from Coras, Rnnlons, Bad Nalls, 
Chilblains Frosted Feet. Ac , try Dr J Briggs' Cur- 
rttive. If used lilwr illy as directed, relief la IniL.e- 
diate, a id cure certain. Sold by Druggists.

For Colda. Cough, Bronchitis. Consumption, and all 
Dlaeuse* of the Throat, Chest and Lungs, Dr J Briggs 
Throat and Lunar Metier Is ecertsln and reliable lie 
edy. B jld by Druggists.

Fronted Fret. Chilblains, Corns, Bnnloris, Bad Nails 
*c , are positively cured hy the nse of Dr J Brings 
Modern Curative. Tills Remedy has been compound 
ed wMb great care, and used as directed, never fails 
Sold by Druggists.

Catarrh, a disease whleh distresses ns and dllgnsts 
our friends, can tie instantly relieved and quick! v cured 
by using Dr J. Briggs' Alllevantor, an invaluable 
Remedy for all paiu and Inflammation. Sold by Drug-

Dr. J Rriggs' Allevantor. for the Cure of Catarrh, 
Neuralgia, Rheumatism. Ar„ is unrivalled. In a 
thorough trial of Its virtues, all will aeknowleuge its 
superiority. Fold by Druggists.

If with Piles you are much nfflleted,
And sought for a eure in vain ;
Use Briggs' Pile Remedy as directed 
You wilflioth health and peace again.

Dr J Briggs' f Co, No. 6, King Street, West Toronto
Dr J Briggs' Pile Remedy Is acknowledged by all who 

have tried It (and their name I» Legion) to lie the best, 
most successful and efficacious Remedy ever used foi 
that disease. Hold by Druggists,

All persons suffering from Piles, Internal, Bleeding. 
Kxternul. or It. ing Piles, will he Immediately relieved 
and eventually cured byuslng DrJ Briggs'Pile Remedy 
Sold by Druggists

Hufferei s from Corns Bunion*, Bail Nails, and those 
torturing afflictions, Chilblains, are well recommend
ed to use Dr J Briggs' well-known Curative forrertein 
reiiefand positivecure. Hold by pruggiats.

Conaumptivfs.try Dr. J. Brlggs’Thmat and Lung 
Healer It will relieve and eure you. For all diseases 
of the Throat, Cheat, and Lungs, nothing can surpass 
ta beneficial effects. Hold bv Druggists.

_________ ...... A new spouting mineral spring has
tie Jane, now an orphan, to live with them;! accidentally developed near Sarato-
and if there wa» one grace mure than an- 
otner tliat Kate prayed the child might 
have, it was that of charity ; It Jane's 
growing beauty of character, and hereon- 
stant gratitude, proved a continual remind-

go. It throws the water several leet high, 
similar to the Geysers of Ieelsnd sod 
California.

A Herd of fourteen elk ran a race with s

Farm jor Sale.
LOTS SI and 64, Payfield Confession, In me 

Township ot tioderich Containing 68 acre», 
ol theae over 50Berra cleared with gond Frame 

Barn, and Log House, eboul 21 miles from 
Cbnton. For Ternie oisalcapplyMtheU.viaton 
Court offre at -'oderivh, or to Mr. WIGGING 
TON on the premise*.

Goderich, Uni.Sept. 21,1868. w36II.

FARM FOR SALE.
TWO HUNDRED AGUES.

Loth i and s con. stii. township op obey,
Vi aero* cleared, new frame house,:,4xl8,1| storeys 

log ham, new 31 miles frmu Ainl-yville, 171 from-Hea- 
forth, on the gravel road, one half mile from school, 
one half mile from saw and grist mill at Alnleyville ; 
well watered hy.anring creek, and very valuable tim
ber. both pine and oedsr. 17 per sere will be accept
ed and liiue given If required. Apply to

0. M. TRUEMAN,
Valuator for the Trust A Loan Company, tioderich 

Goderich Nov. 12. 1869. w43

FARM FOR SALE,

Lot io, con. to, w. i>. colbornf., ioo acres,
90 cleared, good dwelling house, trine 22x86. 

with a cbnmnNlidua bib-hun attached, also good bam 
and ahed accommodation, good hrarirt orchard, well 
watered hy two creeks runnlngthrongh the farm, and 
good well* One mil from gravel load. 6 miles from 
Oodcrleh. For iiartleulani apply on,the premises tx> 
undersigned, or tv Mr. D Ferguson, grocer Goderich.

C' 8TKWART
October 11th 1869. w88-tf

FARM yoa SALE.
rSORNALK «»R TO RUNT. Lot N ) «, Con 10. W. 
JT l>. Aahtleld, Co. Huron, containing RO acres. 26 
cleared, with home and Imrn. "I here Is a living creek 
on the farm. It I* u .•orner lot. Price I1H.0O pet acre, 
rent #40.00 and taxe». < M Ah PIN DURKIN. 

London. Feh. 2.18tft w 8.

Farm for Sale.

Til K subscriber oflera for sale El ol lot 2, llthcon., 
W D Ashheld, distant about 41 miles from Bel

fast, containing 100 acre* more or les*, SO seres clear
ed,» or 10 chopped. 10 acre* good cedar and the bal
ance hardwood. A new frame house, 19x24; good 
orchard and well. School house on next lot. The soil 
la good clay loam Price gtnoo, gfloo cash and easy 
enns for balance- Further particulars maybe obtained 

(torn the proprietor, DENNIS SHEA,
itttli Nov, 1869. w«6 6m* Belfast V. O

Farm for Sale.

er to her generous benefactress of that train on the Iowa Falls and Sioux City 
sweet leesou of our S*vivur-‘It » more Railroad a few dAyeagd, sad kept 00004, situai 
blessed t«« give than to receive. ’—Earn- of it fur upward of six miles when they imka

sheered off. They were not upon the BroBe 
Is...............................

TPH AT superior Faim Lot 1 
ft. borne, 74 ecrea of land,

• cleared, well watered by a livlti

gelicnl Witness.

Prof. Lee, »f Paris, says that Aoieri- 
cau tihacco is the freest from nicotine of 
any raised.

Two Paris women rushed under the guil
lotine t«* dip their handkerchiefs in Traup- 

a’s blood,

track, but on the level prairie 
and were fi ightened by the stei 
which came upon themss they werequiet- 
ly feeding.

Hon. C. F. Bennett hi* formed • new 
Government for Newfoundland, aid the 
member, thereof h»T* bw ivere in.

Ml by a living creek, and bounded 
the River Maitland. Good log house and frame 

84x85. v ith a good uruhard on the premises, 
twd one mile from the village of Manchester, 11 
from Goderich and 19 miles from Clinton, The 

propertytoa desirable Investment being on the County 
Gravel Road and possessing a superior mli^privllege on 
the River Maitland, also the edjrining Lot of 68 acres 
the propel ty of MrJ. B Old, 46 acres of which are 
cleared, with good Buildings and Orchard. The 
Frame Bam being 50x60 feét Van be had cheap. These 
two I -ota would make a desirable Farm for one party. 
As the two clearings are together, or can be purchased

A, wpauauuQ w“'* T lUWWVlUIU^)

will Morira prompt attentien. Having bow on hand the largest, best and cheapest 
stock of of home made

FULL CLOTH, TWEEDS, FLAHHEIS, & WDICEY8
ever before olfSiei to the public In this part of the Province, he would respectfully request those fishing to 

ichange their wool to call and Judge for themselves before appointing theinselvw elsewhere.
F. B.- He would likewise call the special attention of farmers to beware of wool teamstsrs sad sgeaU seeking 

their wool for caidlug. eskehssprored It from the ssperlenee of fonnsr yea# t» be a perfect seen* of ennoyaooe 
to them In various ways, that they cannot iee until perhaps too late to guard against it.

tty Tie highest Market Price psM to asy quantity of good Clean Wool.
THOMAS LOGAN.

Ood.rttt Week, Wort,, lal X»J, 1M».
East Street, Goderich.

HURON "FOUNDRY!

R. RUNCIMAN,
MANUFACTURES UF

6RIST 4 FLOORING MILLS,
Muley and 9aih Saw-Mills, Steam Engines and BoUers,

Thrashing Machines, Separators
Horse powers, Drag Saws,

Iron add Wooden Ploughs Î
With Cast or Steel Boards, Dnll Ploughs, Gang Ploughs,

Cultivators, Land Rollers, straw Cutters,
Agricultural Furnaces, Potash Kettles, Sugar Kettles, Salt Kettles, Wagon snd Pipe Boxes,

COOKING, PARLOUR AND BOX STOVES
of the most improved kindh. Brass Cast in j 
done on short notice. Call and see the 
get one very ;heap for Cush.

Goderich, Nov. 12th* 1867

ings made, and Blacksmiths’ Work and Repairing 
STEEL MOULD'BOARD PLOUGHS, aa roe

BAROMETERS AND THERMOMETERS
MADE BY L 6T1NSTED, REGENT ST., LONDON, ENGLAND.

"WINDOW BANDS!
rnOTALLY exclude COLD,, WIND, BAIN and DUST from Doom and 
A Window» of ewij dmoriptkn. These invaluable «tripe

HAVING Stood tue THST

For Seven Years
On some of Ae fioest publie end print* building» in the United Out»» and Quads, 
need no farther recommendation.

WPrineipel Depot Î34 Broaden,, New York.

H. GARDINER A C0„
.-V Merkel 8qu»ie, Goaerich, Oct.,

». Agent tor Huron and Bruce.
Goderich, No,ember loth, 1869. w43tf

ml torif
PARKER & CATTLE

WOULD ESPECIALLY CALL THE ATTENTION OF THE PUBLIC GENERALLY 
to their superior stock of

TEAS,
TOBAOOOE8,

<3eC., <teO.,

Also having just received a large supply of

WINES Ac LIQUORS,
Take great pleasure in recommending them for parity aad flavor, which cannot be surpassed 
for medical or family use.

PARKER & CATTLE,
Goderich , Nor, 30, 1869. w45-tl

FRESH OYSTERS.

BJgïïSSv‘"e
OnSewidi, An», 94,1889, w9Dtf

fOASATX.

gSSttgSgt* fc ssa
SsvMlIl, and 6 miliiufrom Ulvtii, for sale very cheap, *•

Notice is hereby oivin, that applica
tlon will N uwk to the I’afltsment of th* 

Dominion of Canada, at the eeeolcm thereof next after 
tim expiration of six months from the «lato of this 
notice by Bobert BharniAD, of the Town ofOoderlch. In 
the Couifcy of Huron, for a Bill of,Divorce from Matil
da Sharman, formerly Matilda Borland and now called 
Tilllettunt, onthe ground of adultère: -
nr" 0,4,,‘ct’«B»FaSflg».A' D

w88-tf Solicitors for applicant

WSELL_0B KENT I
rpuE WKST HALF LOT NUMBKM eioht, 
1 fourteenth concession of Hiillvii. on the 

boundary line between Blytb end Walton, Post 
Office each way. Good hardwood land, wel 
watered ; thirty acres clelrencc. Seventy 
seven acres end a hall in ell. Well fenced. Foi 
further parV.culaisapply lo .hose on the premises 

RANKIN LAWSON.
Ma? 27th. 1867.

GODERICH WOOLEN FACTORY,
(KNOWN AS PIPER’S MILLS)

THE general agent will, through JoohuaCallaway, call upon the people of this vicinity Inthe course of the 
next months, with a full assortment of tht-ee now celebrated instrumenta, which we shall offer at the follow

ing Kxtremely Low Prices. Plain White Cherry Frames.*!, eaoh ; White Maple on Walnut Back, 
from *6 So |8, according to tubeo ; Black Walnut Cases, with common glass tubes $8 ; with Aiut bored tubes $10 
to $20 each according toflnlah ; flne-Satin Wood frame*. $20 each, with the celebrated Wooden Cistern and Screw 
cut at the end ; Rose Wood Frame with Bone Dial* and Franklin Tube and Cistern $25 ; English Wheel Bar
ometer* In Mohagany Frame, wind dial and level, Ac., attached, from $12 to $35 each, according to flniah, with a 
full assortment of English and French Aneroid Barometers

Every Instrument Warranted for One Year
from dateof wale. Having procured a correct register of every city and town In Canada, the height above tide 
water or sea level. the General Agent «prepared to altitude every Instrument for each locality correctly, which 
I* absolutely necessary to have them work correct on the Diala. tpA fall Assortment <if Self Registering 
The rut.»tneter* constantly on hand at prices from $2 up to $10, according to finish.1 Famheat. Partie* desirous or 
obtaining one of these useful Instrument», which accu-atel- ami Invariably foretell the state of the weather from 
24 to 4* hour* In advance,should avail themselves of the op|Kutiratty which now presentoltself. The Agents will re
main fora few days only. Head office fir the Dominion, in Montreal. Respectfully,

June 14,1869. J. Q. BOWES,General Agent for Canada.

General Rules to be Observed In Consnlilng the Barometer.
J. If the Mercury stsvoahonUflJnchea or the word •- Changeable,” without moving much, either up or down 

the weather will lie unsettled and changeable
3. If the Mercury rises to or above the word “ Fair," fine weather Is at hand.
$. Should It hapiten to rain when the .Vercury stands high. It will he local, and very little of it.
4 If the .Vermrv - «mtlnne* to rise slowly—say for eight or ten itays-and arrives at or above the line ' Verv 

Fair," then in wuinnur, look for drouth—If In wi»ter continued frost. 3
6. 'when the .Vercury falls, It Indicate* fon I weather ; if the fall be slow, It will rain ; if quick, It will blow and 
It falls very .low, a severe storm I» snre to follow.
A. When, during a storm, the Memory Is seen to rise » little, then real assured the worst Is over.
7. When the Meicury moves quickly, eltherup or down, the weather that follows will be ofehortduratlon and 

vice verwa. wuo-im

THE COM I'ERGIAL UHlpNASSURANCE COM™
19 AND 20. GORNHILL LONDON, ENGLAND,

CAPITAL, (Folly Subscribed) - - - X2,500 000Sterling.
INVESTED Om. >2,000,OOO.-DEPOSIT FUND IN CANADA, 860,000

FIRE DEPARTMENT
Thediehnguisnable principle ol the Company has been the establishment of an equitable daesifi-

cation,charging m alloasvs a premium nropumimate to the rmk.
The euceem which has attended the Company's operation» ha* been such as lui v to realize the 

•nosi sanguine expecuttons of the Directors, who have resolve! loexleudlhe business more widely 
aa«1 now oner lothe Canadian public. 3
^TBRFECT SECURITY guaranteed by largo Subscribed Capital, and Invested
Prompt Settlement of Clilml. The Directors and Ovneral Agents, being gentlemen largely en
gaged in commerce, Will tike a liberal and Imeineea-hke view of all queelious coming belore them

LIFE DEPARTMENT.
The Uempany offers terms to those desiring Life’Asaurencennsurpa*wd by any Life Office. 

Moderate Preiniuma-PerfeclSetMirily-bconouiy ol management, tending to in.-reaee the Bonus 
ottboM* on participating seal;,among wboinSO per cent of prodts aredivsible.

Claim* paid one month after proof of death.
And ofber advantage» which may be seen in the Company's Prospectus
This Company hss deposited $ I $0,000 (in gold) w.ththe K,nance Mmsnre.at Ottawa, as special 

security fontsCanada pulicics. ‘ P6VIIU

T. IJNGLIH Ac SONS,

RESPECT FULLY intimates to farmer» and other$ that they are preparedJto fill 
all orders io /

ROLL CARDING, MANUFACTURING,
Cloth Dressing, Custom Spinning, Dyeing, Satinotts,

Fulled Clothe, Winceys, Flannels, Blankets,
On the shortest notice. Partie» wishing to exchange their wool for good home-made 
goods, will find it to their interest to give es • call, as we sre satisfied we hare the 
goods you require. Parties ooming from • distance with wool to get carded may in 
uearly every instance rely on getting their wool home with them the same day

irAa WORK WARRANTED.
Goderich Woolen Factory, |

June 8th, 1869. wit

NEW STAND, NEW GOODS
NEW PRICES!!

Success,

___W
HAIR Restorer

KAIR dressiMx

Graf or Faded Hair ti quickly 

tutored to iujoothfil «1er and beauty, 
and with the first application a 

beautiful gloss ind delightful fragrance 

U given lo tbs Hair.
It will esuw Hair to grow on Bald Spot».
It wUl promote Imriaat growth. 
FALUNG HAU is immediately checked. 

Sold by all Druggists. Price One Dollar. 
Hanufietored by

a t vih Drzu a co.
Wkeleale Dragghu,

H Barclay Street and 40 Fark Place,
Hew-Ierk, aad

m High Bolborn, laedon. Sur. %

NEWCABINET

THE NUMBER ONE GROCERY STORE.

D. FERGUSON,

NEED NOT TELL H18 0LD FRIENDS AND CUSTOMERS THAT HE ALWAYS KEEPS MOVING FOB 
ward, enlarging hie stock, Increasing his tacilitiea, and, as far a* compatible with maintaining the well 

known superior quality of hi* goods, Lowering hie Price». His business having grown year by vear, 
the increased amount he turns over, enables him to reduce the per centage of profit The large patronage he baa 
received, induces him to believe that he

COMPARES FAVORABLY WITH ANY STORE IN THE SAME UNS. FURNITURE OF ALL KINDS-

AND

UPHOLSTERING S LOP,
WEST STREET,

OPPOSITE BANK OF MONTREAL,
GODERICH.

ERIC McKAY,
"QUID RESPECTFULLY AN-

__ ... nounce that he has opened a
new ehou in the above line, on West Street, upnoe' 
the Bank of Montreal, where he will keep constant 
on hand or make to order

PKLD COLE. Secretary.
Offive.—385 ami 3S7, Si. Paul Si reel, Montreal. 

Purveyor.
H. MUNRO,Montreal. ewl03

Morland Watson & Co-
General Agents lor Canada.

'Inspector of A| 
T.C.LlVINOr

tep. L. 8.

d H-'DETLOR.Agenl for Goderich. Lucknow, Kincardine, Southampton and Walkeiion

THE TORONTO TEA COMPANY 1

| mu, ana u not remitted for before hand, can be |>ai<l to the express agent on delivery.

Families >n the Country

W CLUBS TRY THEM -W
Any one can get up a Club snd send the names, with tin- kind and quality of Tea each member want* Thev are

KINDS AND PRICES.
ireon 1 e»»-lounH llyeon, 60c, 65e,80e e.V,7(le 7.1c, 80c, 81c 1 

$1. Imperial, 80c, uOr. anu$l.— Japon Teæ -Umàilorèd id.

THE BEST COFFEE.
further and please better than much of the Cuff», now uttered lo the public. ^ 7

l^ftllOBS-SOc, 24c, 30c, and 35c, per lb. Put up also in tins of 10 and 20 lbs.

'• Bonchodc, 60c, Me. 60c. 70c. 16c, 80c,
i>ng. 70c, Orange Pekoe, 70c, lOo.-----
. 00c. and $1. Onniiowder. 80o, »0c, andinpowder. 80o, 90c. and 

70c, ind lO.-li being

W1I4T TUB P11E89 HAYS
The Olobt of August 6th says Itdrill he seen that 

ae Toronto Tea Oomnanv are prepared to supply 
families In the country In clubs with teas and coffees, 
tn each quantities as Individuals may require at a time 
end where the total quantity ordered by aclubl* 16 lbs 
and over, that the Company forward the name free of 
expense to any railroad station In Ontario. By this 
means any one can be supplied aa cheaply as if th.-y 
bought from the Company personally In Toronto. We 
may mention that tue Toronto Tea Companjr vedoinga 
very heavy business, and stand well In the eetlmati-n 
of vur citizens ; ami the large business they are doing 

be taken as the best evidence thst the |ieoplr are 
with what they purchase from them. We 

reel pleasure In aaylng thst any business which our 
readers may have with the Company may be done with 
the fullest conQdencfi.

» The Telegraph aays . -TheToronto Tea Company have 
aolal Teas at such astonishing low prices, and of such 
excellent quality, thst all who Invent therein have re
turned thorough y satisfied. If they de.npt suit you, 

re do not know who can. X

»,

WHAT THE PEOPLE SAW US 
THEIUTVi

It Is no uncommon thing (or the icustomers of the 
Toronto Tea Company tn Toronto, to whnlt that the 
Tea we wll at 60c, Is Just as Rood as they used to pay 
.54-, and 80e, for elsewhere, othersagain declaring mat 
the hnetea we sell at 85c, is aa good as they used to 
pay $1 oo for per lb. in other stolen. The reams Is we 
sell at wholesale prices. i

f-o THK COUNTRY.
, J,uJ<'f many letters of similar Import we publish the 
following extractst) show how our Teas sre liked In
the cSuntry.

I Lsa a ss,'Ontario, 10th Ang„ 186$
y ne tea that we received from you fs giving every 

•atis® tlon. All are well pleased with It. 1 expect* 
have another order next week."

AiNLemu.i,lUbJone. 1869,
“ The 86c Tea received from you gives very good satis

faction, and was all disposed of this morning. AUwho 
have tried it are willing to buy It, If thequâllty use 
good in the next lot, now onlered."
lows* Bame 1>art? Writ<38181110 00 Iltl1 Au8Uet| M fo1"

“ livery one that tried the Tea, liked it very much Is- 
deed ; also the Coffees. •*

O. W. TRUEMAN.
Auctioneer h Land Agent, Goderich

Ape 84.184$. w-U-tl 1

Th* Toronto Jea Company guarantee to give entire satisfaction to all purchasers or return the money 
Address all orders U

THETORONTO TEA COMPANY,
i^i.sauiw. vm loutio «mar, luaorro,

To enable him further to enlarge his business and accommodate hie friends he has rented and fitted up In th 
most convenient manner

The Large Srlek Sure la Berten’s Sleek Bullies Street
(DETLOR'S OLD STAND)

Where he eipeoU lo we th. old fmlllu hoe., ind woeht «'licit en Inspection from th™ .ho hive not «trendy 
d-.lt with hint. lie hes on hnnd

AN UNSURPASSED STOCK OF TEA

THE BRIGHTEST SUGAR EVER OFFERED,
ALL TUE FAVORITE BRANDS OF LIQUOR,

TI IE BEST WINE, ALE AND PORTER.

unrivalled smoking and chewing tobacco.

And all the other necessaries of housekeeping. The assortment of Crockery, Lamps, Ac., Is very extensive and 
varied, embracing everything from ornamental China to plalirend useful Stoneware, all which, from his enlarged 
accommodation,Ts sodisplayed that everv variety can l»e seen at a glance.

Particular attention Is paid as heretofore, to the F'loiir rand Feed department.
D. F., for the convenience of his country customers, has laid in a stock of

STAPLE DRY GOODS,
Bach m Plain Dreaa Goods, Cottons, Flannels, Skirtings, Prints, <fc., Ac. which will be fonnd excellent In quality 

nd reasonable In price. t3* Farm Prodnce, as usual, taken In exchange for goods at Cash value. 
D, F. ventures confidently to assert that of tall who come to see him

NONE WILL CO AWAY DISSATISFIED.
Goderich, Sept. 9th, 1869. w83

Having on hand^an assortment of Upholstering 
'1 *" luptly all orders

kjtj* A quantity of GUt and Rosewood Mouldings on

Picture Framing tn Order.
He trusta by strict attention to basin?ss to 

ruer a share of public patronage.
Goderich, Nov. 17, lSflv. w44-tf

î m

/;

$HE MARKET GR0CÈKY
North SLe Market Square.

FLO UB A. ND P 13 El ID 
OF ALL^MIMDS,

A very large Stock of Crockery.
I Splendid China Sets. -

GENERAL GROCERIES
or All HLlnds,

CHEAP AS THE CHEAPEST.
Platform and Counter Scales of best make

FOR SALE.

ROBINSON & YATES.
Ooderieb, Sept. 29th, 1868. «17

THE CANADA

Permanent Building & Savings Society
18 PB1PARSD TO HAKE

Advances ok Approved Beal Estate
SITUATE IN WESTERN CANADA,

ON THE FOLLOWING FAVORABLE TERMS:
Amount required lo redeem each 1100 advanced in ....  .................flyears. lOyesrs. lôyeare.

If payable half-yearly.......  ................................................. $12.95 8.02 6.50
llpayable yearly.    ....................... ................. .. ................. 26.b6 16.46 13.34

Loans si proportionate rate* for 9,4,6.8 or 12 years.
The above iiwtalmento include a Sinking Fund, whieh oays off the Principal, «swell ae the Interest 

uflbe loan, so that at the expiration ol thpterm agreed upon, the debt is entrely wiped out. The (tall 
amount ol the loss ts advanced, and no payment is required before the end of thehall-year or vest. 
Payment» may be made in advaaee.and interest is allowed therefor ; or the mortgage may be redeem
ed io full st soy time the borrower deairea, onequitable terma. EXPENSES 8T&WTLT------
BRAIE» For fbrtherinformation,apply (prepaid) to

HORACE HORTON ESO„
Appraia.no the Society, Oo<

V. HERBERT MASON,

STOP AND SEE.
THF, following remarks on Testimonials eV most 

wonderful and cxtraordiiiary cures m Canada by 
theORKAT INDIAN RRMKDY. They are stem, un 

deniable and incoiilcatihle facia, sufficient lo convince 
the most skeptical thaï the Ureal Medicinal Corapoun. 

anted after for ages n now accessible in the Great

SHOSBONEES REMEDY
for Disease* of the 1 hro.il. Lungs, Liver, Digestive 
Organs, Kidneys. Ac., si well a* Scrofula, me various 
8km Disease*, llumon, and all diseases arising from 
Imparities of tne Flood,'we boldly slate thst this great 
remedy has NP.VKR BKRN EQ1JALLBD. lAere 
wae there ever such a cure ss thst in the person ol 
Wilson Storm* of Brighton, C. W., of Consumption ; or 
that of Peter C, V. Miller, Keutesiown, C, W., of Con

niption, orthat of Ambrose Wood.ofCtmsecon, C.W., 
Dyapcneia end Liver Comnlsmt, or that of John 

Hoeey, of Napenee.C. W. ot Rheumatism, who bad 
actually been on crutches foi tears, in «pile of all treat
ment heretofore, and is now well. Scores of such cases 
might be mentioned had we space.

B7»Call at the Drug Store and get a Circular ot 
uuqcstiouable certificates on the GREAT 8HOS. 
HONKES REMEDY and I1LL9, and satisfy yoar

Price of tke Remedy in large pinte SI
yt* Forriale by gll Druggiate and Dealers In Medi 

cine. Agenu for Godench, F. Jordan and Parker * 
Cattle

WHOLESALE AGENTS t
DuStouOHItVAto#!, I r0t0NTU'
J. ÏWNER& Co.. ,{HAsa.oro».
A.HAMILTON Ado

To Messrs. 

Cbambeblain

mConway P. O., 

County of 

Lennox,Ontario

Maihh', County of Hostings,
--- - ■' Y 9th, 1868.Province of Ontario, Feb. 

rF'HI6 Is to certify th<t danuf the winter of 1666 I 
ft was taken with a weakness of the ancles, which

C(tally, during the spring of 1867, extended to my 
e, and on up to tnv hips, ami 1 became so weal* 
that 1 could not walk, but was conflaed to my chair. 

For about two years, while this weakness wae coming 
on me, and afterwards, 1 «ought medical advice, employ
ing, at different times, three tloetoi*. and medicines of 
different kinds, prescribed by friends, bL tof oo avail. 
I continued to get worse end worse, until the summer 
of 1868. when I was Induced to try the great Shdsliouess 
Remedy by reading thecures performed, to a pamphlet. 
At this time ! had began to tee! tho weakness In my 
hand» ; In fret 1 was getting almost helpless. 1 have 
taken two bottles ofthe Bh-whooesa Remedy and two 
boxes ofthe pills and I am -entirely restored to health. 
I never expected to get better, but simply tried the 
- Heine as a aort of forlorn hope. This case of mine 

not a private one,but known to aU my neighbors 
friends ; and to any one afflicted sa I was, I have 

only to say try the Sboshoness Remedy ; I believe It 
will cure you, Mary Ann DoroHTY.

Sworn to before me st Kadoc, Comity of Hasting*, 
this Ml day of February, 1669. A. F.WqpM P *e.

I hereby certify that I have known Mis. Mary Aan 
Doughty for the lut fifteen yeere : sh« l« swom*n of 
probity and truth. I have known her before, dariag, 
and since her illness. I believe her certificate to be 
true In every particular. I know that while illhercaee 
wae declared hopeless ; and I know that she has. since 
her recovery, always attributed her rccoreV to the 
Bhosbonees itemedy. Wkatew may be the pecnUar 
proprietiesofthUmedklne,oneThing!•
In her eaee,lt has acted almost tike the psitomaaos of 
a miracle. A. F. Wood, P.
" » (the County of Hastings, ProviMeofOnUrlo

TLTMOD

r. tioderich.
Secretary and Treasurer, Toronto! 

Goderich. ItthOct., 1866 w38sw-’


